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PREFACE.

It ha,-, for ->orne time been the desire of the autlioi ^if tliis sketch to

]ueser\e tlie ineiileiits eiii:ie< Ud witii tiie hi>!'ii\- .if the early settlers

and tlieii home- in the ea>terl}- pari oi IKnerhil!. ><.ine of whieh were

related b}' liii/a bartlett Rimball and Ikt ]>rother, William Ila/en Kim-

hall, latelv dei (..i.-ed. I'd tiic-'- fr:\^nn nt^ cf (ii-ti'!\ li.is heiMi added

intoi-mation obtained from C!ia'^e'> •• History nf I laveiliill :" (.'dftin'-^

'• Xewburv ;" Merrill's " Am(.>!)ury :" Uonron"-, • C'oniortj " aiid " New
Hampshire Sl.ue Papers:'' some ineidents audi dales fiom I'iekard's

•'Life of John (.1. W'h.ittier," and " Part One "' ot f lo} t's '-Old l''amiiies ;"

\crifieil, enlarL^ed and in .^ome instances torreetcd t))' tlie Rceord-; of

tfavcrhill, An\e.>bury and Methuen, ai.-^o the I'lobate Reeords, and R.^sex

Registry of I )ecds at Salem.

Acknowledgements are due to Mr. Cieorge F. iSeede, Mi^s Re beeca

R Davio, Mr^. Rliza!<eth Swair.. and. Mr. John ]!. \i< hoR, 2nd, for the

lirisilege uf examining ancient fan.ii!)- jM.[»e!s, nr re'-'.)rds in their |mis-

-<cssion, and to ai! otlier- wiio lia\e in an\ way a^.-i-ied in tiie work, not

.omitting the i.ity clerk, Mr. Robert.^, and hi.-, assi.^tant.s.

i:. A. K.

lia.t Haverhill, Ma.,.s., RS ')<-!.





CHAPTER i.

Whoever opens, for exaniiiiatinn, the old book oi Town Re(:(jrd-' of

Haverhill, Mas-jehnsetts, will find on one of it^ first ;>a^^es

••Joseph I'casley ^""c .Mar\-

Joseiih.b'irn Sept. '', lo-lb."

And, on lurtlu-r inv esii^r.iticm. will ob^erxe frequently the name oi

Jobej'h Pca^ley. father and son, throuirh the recon.!-. of th.recqnarterv

of a centniv.

I'rom C'ot'lin. the historian oi N-'uiiure, we le:irn that hi^cph I'ca>.ley

was "an early st.-ttler oi that town : that his ilani;IitLr Sarah was lorn

September >-', lt>-i2,:ind tliat he died in .A.nesbiirv. heccniber 3, loi.>(,>."

From t'h.ase, in dhe Ili^tnrv i if 1 br, erldll, we u'ltidn the adiiitional

information t!;nt '-'he eame from I-".ni.',land ; war., in Ha\erhiH befiire

lb4o : was made a freeman June 22, U)4_', and that he renv.ned to

Salisbury, where he died.''

Miss jolinsoii of (Jr.k Knoll, l)an\ers, is authority for the .statement

that bjscph !Vas!e\- mairied, in Wale-^, Mary JolmMUi, the dan<;htef oi

a farmer ]M-se.-.-:eii ot ctansiderablc; worKJly estate- ; taat tlie cDupie

came to tiiis ti'",ntrv at about the same time as IMmund Jnhii-.'jn. win-

left Ilngland in lo35. and witii his wife Ma.ry was in IIam]'ton, New

Hamp>hire, in loS'^.b

With the fohnsons the i'easlexs were connected by marriae;e and

the ties of intimate friendship'.

When, in lo35, I-^dnumd Johir-^un, at the ai^e of twenty-three year^,

left England, lie w.is unmarried.

TurninLf the pa.L;es o: ti-je uld book of record--, we lind tnat, in In -15,

ivben the ••i^reat I'ond Nl\/ad r,v " -u Ila^erhil! vvn> di\ided. '' !jcV'ii''ii'''K

at ti;e Fa.-.t end." J^'sei/h I'eadey received as In-; share ••four a' res

i\!n..^ bv the ujiland and ['oundei.l with two ^take^.." Jonn I>e.\ 's. born

in Enuljnd. -.on ot la'ues L)a'. is, ^en., who held land adjoining that ut
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Mr. Peasley, married Dcceir.bcr ii). 1 ivtt), Jane, the (iaiu(htcr ot I()><-ph

]'ca.->Iey. 'Iluir cliilihcii, rrcordnt in I[a\ciliili, \wri. .Mar\-, hern

Noveinlu-r (). lu\7: Mraii. .NLirch 7. lt)iS.an(l lohii, horn .\ii:;iHl .!i.

lo.'vi. ile i> ^al<i ti) iin\e removid U) l)(i,cr. N. 11.

In lo.^U the town \i.tcd "lliat Joseph Peaslee and i'.artlicltinew

Healh shall have iil)crty \o set njt each e.f tluin a harn upon the cum-
nion," which meant land not Ltranted to an\- individnal.

'•Dec.^r.', loSU, v.)trd that ]o:'V\>]\ IN a.dey ,-honld ha\o his four

acres ol land wliirli he wa^ to take up o\er liic little river laid oat in

the Plain adjoininu to ins land vldch I'orn^ierly wa^ ]>.nt of land ot

Thomas Ihr, is." The "Plain"' wa,-< afterwards known as ••'rilton's

Corner" now Ri\er>ide. Here was the na\eihiil honn; of loM-ph

Peasley, near what i< ne^v the h'_-ad of Pa^t llii .adua\', on the -,ide

towards the riser, where now i< a ^mal! apple on hard.

Jn lo52 it was voted to o;.t:n a lii_uhwa\- "at tlie u|)[ier en.d of

Goodman Pea^ie\'- Ivnivt:. lot.''

\ ''June 7, lii.->2. voted and -ranted, that the second disision (>i pluUidi

land ^tiall l)e_i£;in at the he.Hi of jo-cph Pea^ley's j'ond meadow and s^.i

to go north anij we-t and «.-a-t niitil e.icli man'.-> own [iropoiiion is la.id

out according tc; larder and true meamnu." 'I'he tu \t vear he recL^i\fd

in separate tracts and ^h;lr(^ of iaiitl fijrtv-one acre-, be^ideT '"Insstiarc

in the ox.-common lietween the pund-i," which was four acres. In the

third and f(Uirth diis i-i(,ivs nt meadnu tlurt\->-a\ aires were set ot; to

him. Pie l)elon:j;ed to the Societ\ of l-'ricivP or (Quakers, ami some-

lime-^, in tiie aii.-.encc' of a mini>tei. exhoi'tcd the |ieop!c on the Sab-

bath : liut in lt),-<3, he, \'. ith Tlionn-. Macy oi .Salisbury, was prohibited

from exen.-i^inii" his _L!:ift of exhortation.

From Merrill's IIi-itor\- oi .-\me-,bi!ry we learn that at a meeting in

Salisbur},
'•'

]\\]v 17di, lo5o. Joseph Pea^-K.-e was made a tcnvusujan,

and granted twent\' acre> of upland, bought of Thomas Mac\,anil ten

acres of meadfiu at the pond, lor wiuch the town agreeil to pay b

pounds to Thomas Macy." -'Thi.- Joseph ^V•a^ke, whom the i om-

nioners of Salisbury recLi\e;! and U> uhom they ga\e ccm^iderable lai^d,

war> a ^elt-con.-.t!tuted preacher, a> wA\ as farmer, and eventually j)io>:(|

troublesome op. that acco^-.nl."

In !or.7 Mr. Peasiee had land near ••'.Md! river." '•October-"',

lb58, a general meetin:;- wa< held and a large tra^ I oi land beyond tl;e

pond, bordering on P.aT: 'T. er, was order^•d to be laid i/at in lots eighty
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n.icis loiiLT, ranj^ing hontlicilv.'' Oi this (iiviiioii ut Sjlishiii) huid

" j"^t'|)h I'cM^ly " rci:ci\e(l fiiit\- acres.

'The <->I'! li'\v'ii (if Salisbury ha(l alino-A |or<C(! the sctlltiiuiil nl the

mw jiart, wr^t dl the l'<)\vin\- ri\ ei. .Ma\- .^d, 1(i5m, an alliiii|>l was

maile liv the in'naliilaiU^ ol' tin- new ]iart ti) -eparate tliems.. l\(.^ I'roni

the old. in Dider "to lie a di-aincl town and make ll^o^i,^ion for the

niainlenanec of jvaMii worshii)."' 'This was not liked 1)\- the old town

and the ]iuiiliori to be niadc a separate prec/ini t wse-^ not ^ranlrd b\" the

(Icneial C'oiut, but they uere oidered "to alleiid the \\oI^h;]; uf { iud

toL'eth.cr in tiie ohj loune and to rontributi.- towards the Hipj.orl of

lireaeiunL'' there." jMSt;]'!! I'eadee. howe\ er. paid little re:^iril to die

order, and i ontiiiued te) ]>roa(h. while the jieopje refused to attend

wiirsh.ip in 'ihc old town, lor wliich offense thc}' were llneil fi\e shillin;(s

c-ai:h lor "e\er} day's ab-eme on tlie bord's daw" lu lor-" t"i\e hun-

dred acres of laral wc-re ^i\en to the ciiildien of the eonnnoners,

••b)>i|'h, -on of b'l-'fl'l' I'eri>lt;v," rer(ri\ii\L: a share with sixteen otl^er-..

'I he church at .Sali.>bur)- old town considered the [-reaching of

Jo^ei'h I'eadee ••N'erv weak and unfit." while tlie iiihal)ita.nt> of dit-

ne\v ptjrtion encoura,ued him in his labors. He was aL-'ain fined five.

^hiIlinL;- j'er week for his disobedience and ordered not to [.reach.

Merrill states that '"he died prcNious to looi, in Ha'-erhill." while

(/ha~:t^ of lla\-erhill states that he died in Salisbur\'. diie lattt r is cor-

rect. 'I'lic record niay be found in an old town book of Saiisbur).

He died Hec-ember 3, IlxiI'. Of 1dm Merrill says : "If lie was ".ery

weak ani] unfit' for [ireachin;/. lie was a successful farmer, and, bit his

son a go^d ])ro[iertv." He made his will November 11, 1 ti()ij. \\ liii h

is on file in .~^aiem. but so failed it is \ ery dilTicuIt to read. It is not

plain what [.ottion ot the pio[)erty was willed to his wife during h.er

liic, a icw w. irds being worn and indistim t, but, from f illowin;; events,

It .i(fiieais that siie lived, after the death of her liusband, at the home

in -S.ili^burv.

"I'he last Will and d'e-.tament of Josef I'easly is that my debts

shall be [nved out of ni} Mstale and liie remainder of my e-tate m_\'

tiebts being [laved I doo L;i\e and beuueath unto .Mar}' mv wiff Huring

htr life and 1 doo give mv daffter Sara ;i!l my hou.s and lands th.u I

ha\f at Sali-L'ur\- and I duo -;\e unto Joset my sonne ail my land that

I !ia\e ;i['on t!ie [ilain a.t H.Csi rli;l and doo give unlo Jo.-ef rn_v soune

all ui) medo lim: in ila-t meii.) ai Haverliil :\n<\ doo give unto Josef

niy sonne five shares ot the common rites that i\oo belong to arc on
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the plain. I doo give unto ni\- ilaliter I'lizabcth uiv fourh iowcr artes

of u])land ling weslwanl- of Jlaxciiiil and (l(io give unlo mw d.ifiler

l'"!i/,:d)elh fowei acres and a half <il nit-du ling in the at llavi-rhil

and doo all>') i'\\c lo niv ila.'tter I'li/abcth Idact of die < oiunuMi riles

that, doo belong to the i>!ain and doo gi\e nnto dafller Jean fuuer shil-

lings and to ni_\- daffter Mary fower shilling-. 1 doo gi\-f unto Sara

Saier my grandchild my n^iland and medo ling in medo.

And I doo gi\e unto my sonnc Josef all the remainder of mv lan<l

at Haverhil wl-.ii-h is not Iicreiii d;s]K)sed of. ! doo allso make Mar\'

my wiff my Sc.ule execnirer and do al.^o lca\e Josef m}- sonne and the

estate ] have given hini to ni}' will to ])oss on till {osef my .-.onne be

t\vent\' year- oi aige."

Phillip Challis and 'iitomaN I'arnard were witnes.-es to the will.

James r)a\is. Sen., and d'iieopniln> Satchwell, b(_)th of Haverhill, "did

their best endeavors'' in appraiiing the estate. In Ma\erhi'i tiiev

found twelve acres, more or less, in tlie plain, fenced ; another tract of

thirty-si\ acres: one of eighteen, um'enced : fourty four acre- we^t

of Little Ri\'er, four on Sjjickett Hill: the v.est meadow: Spickett

meadow; the -ith l)!\i>ic>n of upland not yet fenced: four acres of

the 3d DiNi.iion of meadow: tiie '"new-found uuadow'': four o:ven

commons and cither cow conrmon- : "one p:rindin'4 stone and ircin Ijar.
"

In the In\"cntc)rv of the Instate we find House land and niead^ow ;

"1 grinding stone: 2 smoothing inms ; 1 pair andirons: 1 iron j'ot :

S skillets; pijt Iii_H^k : tlesh hook and trying p;in : 2 liibles and other

books : chest.,, i>arrel-, >i.iinning' win-el .•ind otlier lumber ;" forty bushels

of wheat, si\t\' oi Indian rovn : tiiree cows and two heifers ; wocil, tla\,

hemp and yarn.

"I'he \\ido'.\- recei\ed a lot of land lying upon the ri\er in Sidisbury.

soon after Ids decease, llefore he died he recei\ed at the .\[:irch

meeting a grant of ''a toun-^heip tor hl^ .-on" Jo->cpii, which uas a right

to \'ote anri take j.^art in town meeting.- when old enougli.

In ](ii)2 widow Pea;dee received a sh:ire in -j divi^ic)n of land wliich

wa:i lot i'.', c(j:i-,i-tiug cu one hundred and cigiit a<-re.i.

In io<..l -'Widow l'e;i'-iee, • f'^xacitor to Joseph Piesly,' received

twent)- acre^ ol iand in ex< l:;mge for six acres of salt mar-h formerly

tiranted tc> he;' hujband."
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Mr. lV:i~.lee occa>i.-n:ilh- practicrd imMliciiic : \v:i:-> onv nf the- (-(Mn-

missioncrs u.r llie setilenu-nt of (-l.iims aivl \v:>> srlertman m lla\crhill

in ihe years loh), '50 ami "S.S. Mar_\. tlit- widow, lixed uvmy year>.

riie part of Salislnirv to wliich josci'h aiui M.ir\ IVaslec r<ino\td

from Ha\rrlii!! wa- ui\en ti\e name of .\mc->iMiry, trorn wiii( h \\a,. -Taiilcd

Nc'wtuwn, now Newlon. N. H.

In that town, near the Junction, in ihie heart of the woods i>> the

old tjuaker bnrvin- tj;i'^>^'''"l ^vhere ie>t many earlv settlers of ttiat faith

and the Peaslce name. 'There, surrounded b}' [graceful hemlorks and

murmurin- [)ines, are lowr. of -rave:> unmarked save l.y nule unlettered

stones at the head and foi.t of ea'di. Ir. this secluded <\'nl ma.y rcimse

the du.t of Josep!! and Mary. It is -ratiiyin- to know that measures

have been taken to restore and keec in -^ond .unditlon thi. ancient

burial I'lace. For thi> innposc it has recently r>een deeded by .\rthnr

P. French of Danville, New Hami-diirc, to the ^- Over>eers ni the

Month.h Meetini,' of Friend-." of Amesbury, Mass.

C^-'-josei-h I'ea^lee. Jr.. >on of Joseph, was but lourteen years of a-e

when his father died, con^e-iuenlly. for several year> hi> doim.s and

whereabout^ were not oi Mihicicnl imp.Ktance to be re<-r,rded by tlie

town clerk. While thi. heir to the Pea^tee estate wasgrowin- to man-

hoo.i, under th.e g)!ardian>hip of his mother, in Sali.dmry ne'Atown, tiie

town of Ilaverhil! v/a^ slowly but ^tea(li!y -rowinu towards the suburb

now called Rock^ Villau^e. There is abundant proof in well-pre^erv ed

private pampers. a< well a.s public reconU, that, in lt>52. a tavern called

-Collin''. Ordinary was kepi at the ferrv. a .iiort distance above the

present Roeks brid-e. The " Kin-'s lli-hwa>," from Newbury, <:ro..ed

the Merrima.- at thi< p^int. The •' dwebe-rod-wav,'' formcrh called

-Goodman Aver's cart-way." leadin- from -'(/otrin's Ur.linary" to the

county highwav between Haverhill and Sali>burA-. was laid out in Im..^.

Two vears later the road from -Countrv Prid-e to HoltN Po.T.- was

opened, and. in I.h.:, the River road, once '-Jama.-a Patii.- was laid out

on condition that tho>e uho u^ed it should keep it in rej.air. James

l)a\is. Sen., and hi^ son James, Jr.." posSLsse.l con-iderable lan.l up^-n

tile '--reat rive:" in l.>52. one portion (-f whiih wa^ -boundt.l bv a

red oke at Corhn^ Odinary.'- Jamc- I>avi>. Jr., married tlr>i. F)ecem-

b. r !. li>l,S, !;ii/.alK!ii baton and. had ten children. His su-ond w;le

was Mary -^
. [-.phraim. another son ot James, .sen., and. his wife.

NFirv ( Johnson i.mavritd i i^cember 31, lo59. had eight. Samuel.
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from whom arc desi-endcd the pi-esciit owners df llir estate, married

Deeemlier 17, Il>(),'. i)rliorali liarnes and had ei::,iit. Stephen, eli'iest

son ot l'',()h.ra;m and Maiy, iiKuried hecemliLi- .?,-;, I(,s5. .Mar\ 'I'm ker

and had ten. ldi/.al)elii, dau;<hl(_r oi Jame... |r.,and I'.h/a.licth (I'.aton)

married Octol.rrol, 1(.7(>, l-loherl Ila^lin-s, and \va- the mother oi

se\'en chihhen. S.:> tiie Davis iamil\ made a small eolonv l)\ tiiem-

selves, dwelling-, aecorijini; to tradition, in fonr lov, house^, neat the site

of the i)re>eiit I)a\is h.omostead.

Jose]'h Teaslee, son ot Jo ;c-i'h, mairied Rulli llarnard, of Sali-lur.v,

January 21, li)71. His dauuiUer Mary wa:> liorn there |u]\ 11, i»>72.

Slie married |i>se;>h W'iiitlier and was the L;reai ^grandmother >)t John

Greenlcaf Whit tier.

The (diihhen oi Jo^cpli and Kutii I'easlee. reiorded in lta\erhill,

are Joseph, l-orn July l'», \u7A : Rohert, horn rehruary 3, Ib77:

John. 1>orn Fel)rnar_\- 2.^, ]n7'': Nathanieh h irn |ane 25, hiS2 : Ruth,

born io.l>rua I}- 25, InSl ; llbem /er. horn >rareh 2''. 1 u^5, died .\|':ii 11,

16«') : and Sarah, I.rum Au-n-t 15, lo'^i).

On pa.ue 'U, •'Chase's " History of Ha'.erliil!,'' in "A li-.t of more

houses built which fall under the law made in loia.i, which prohibit-)

them Iron"! pri\iIeLres in (^'ommitn lands," is the name "Josepli Peaslv."

Under this li-,' is the foUowin'j,- entry: --d'his a.ccjunl was entered

Jan. 25, '75, l)y the Selectmen. W'iiliam White, (leiar^e Rr'iwn, haaiil

Hendricks, d liomas 1-^aton, ^elecimen in li)75."

The h.ouse erected b\- Joseph I'easlee, ;)!ior to lo75, on the C'onntrN-

PiridL(e n.Mi!, a slmrt d.istau' c: west o\ tiie I'web e-rod-way, is now widely

known as the •'•O'd Garrison.'*

On the same ;iai:e of tiie history is tiie record of a house built b\

Robert Hastings in h)7i.'. I'his was UiA far irom tlie honu- of tlie

Peaslees. It m;iv lia\e been a lo^ house, and a larger oiir ha\e lieen

erected a teu- \ear> later : but, th.e house of Robert HastinLjs was, in

lo'Mi, licen -ed a.sata\ern. dT. ere was no lla^inn'. amonij liie Rroprie-

tors (jf the town ^'\ llaNeriiill. I'.einua mison or bricklawr. it is eas_\-

to conjecture tha.t he came ti) tlie [ilace to work, on t'le hoase <>( JosH-pJi

i'ea.-lee. It is certain ti-:at i.e marrieii lai/ab.-tii H.uis. born .March !!,

Jo55- 1 : th.it iier t.itiier •s.iv: to R'jberi Ibistiii'j-s the land on ssh'.ch he

built his ho:i-.t:;, anil a lew years Liter added to the former yiit of land

o!"ie cow-coinmon riuht and paoturaire.
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Ri)l;ert Ha,>tinLi;s. Sen., in a ileal \r<i<vAvil April _'
1 . 17 I'l, 'j:\\v to

his son Roliert tliiily acres of jaiui on the 'lia( k >i(lc ni \ c .>ai(l Luid

1 now li\c iij'on'" ; also a I'iece of iiu-ailo\v. half the orrhaid, ami the

east end oi liu' iieuise, to be his at tiu .--luniivj; of the iheii. l''of him-

self and wife, durinL,^ life, he !eser\e<i the other half of the hon.-e and

orchaid ; alter their deeease. Robert, the si^n, was to ha\e tiie whole

house and all of the orehard.

Fdi/abelh, tlie dau;j!iter o\ Robert Hastings. |r., married bistjih

Kelly, Jr., and li\ed on the homestead. It has never |>a--sed out of the

lamil}', the j)re>ent owner l^einu' a descendant of the Keli}' and Ibi.^tint^b

families under a dii'ierent name.

In 1 1)75 occurred Kiwj I'hilii]i'-, \\'ar. \vhcn the inhabitants of

Haverliiil, tlioUL^li not a.lia( ked, weie e:reatl}- al irmed. and eiidea\ on.d
to protect themseUes a_i:;ain-it the ia\ aLces of the ho. tile Indians.

"'I'rooper-i and» niilitia were furni-^lied with firearm.-- and aniuiuin'tion by

the (jeneral Ccairt, and towns were ordered to [iro\ ide tortihcations a;id

ganisons.'' •'Daniel l.add, Peter .\yer and 'I'hom.is \\ iiiitier w-ere

ap[:>ciinted to de^i^^nate what lionses shonM be garrison*. il." Armed

scouts were kept on the watch for tiie enemy iLw and ni;j;iil dciriiv.; the

wh<')le time. A dili;j;ent searcii of the ri.-cor(N d't^'^: not re\ial wiiat

house.i were de-i^nated 1.j\ the aii>re>aid commiiiee to 'oe garrisoned.

Chase inform^ us tliat '-as late as loN t thirty-fue troi^pers were kept

constantlv ou tiie scrjut, on the borders of Ha\ erhill, Amesbiir\' and

Salisbury, and a foot-c(jmiian\' was kept ready for service in eacli of

these towns.'" The larje. strong: hou^e of b)>ejih l'eaNle\. with its

numerous j'lortdioles. ->o con\ enientlv near tiie border line of .Niii.-^i)ar\

and Ila'.eihill, would lurnish ample a< commodations, not onl\ as a

"house of refuge"" for the half a dozen families of the neigiiborhorKi.

but lor the troopers '"keiit constantl}' (.m the ^cout" in the out-iying

eiisti ict.

In l(j.S(j, f.)-:;eijh l'ea.-,ley. with a score of other-., was ch.arged with

trespas-^in'j, upon the '•'rovvn'> waw-^ and common lands b\' tern inu them

in." '1 he ne.xt \'ear i^e wa-> chosen lonstaiile. and wa:> (.bli::ed te' ilo

alone, for tiie wiiole town, all the we^'k ot •• warning meetings and gath-

erin^': ratt >."

(-)n paL':e l.^o c>f C'ha^e'-; Hi4orv is the statement that "two brick

hou-es belonging to b)seph and .\,athanie! I'ear^iee, in the easterly p:irt

of tile town, were apiiointed for houses ot reiuge. .\ few iuldiers were
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stationed in tlieui. who were under th.c conimand o! their owners."

This was in the year It/m. As Nath.aincl I'easlee was, at that time, but

eight Ncars (if a^e, there i.>, e\idently, a iriisiakt' a.boul his bein^ the

owner, and ha\inu (i)rnniand c^i soldier^ >lationed in it. '1 lie two

houses are lueated \)\ Ciiase. at TiltonV Corner, and lnU a >hort dis-

tance a]iart. Would two houses ha\e been L^arrisoncd m) near eacti

other, and no |»rotection _ui\en to the inhabitants iii the more easterly

part of th.e tou n ? The Peaslee hou:>e at 'I'ilt'HV.^ Corner, tlicn a house

of refu;;e, was. ])robabl_\', at a later dale, the home of Nalhaiiit.-!, wlio

was so jirorninent in town al'tair.^, and it is but reasonable to mier thai

the house f>i b.iseph Pea.dee, tiien used as a hnuse of refuge, was the

one built and occujiied by him near lloit's Rocks.

It is n<jt .-tran;je th.at tracbtion ])laces tlie house of Joseph Peaslee

at. Tiltori's CiTuer, for, in 172"^, Natharncl and his [)i,.ther josepli

exchan;;etl land, Xallianiel .L;'i\ ing a "(J'>'"^^ Claim" to thirty acres, be-

ginning at th.e higliwa}- iKtween Ilascrliill and AmeNburs, rumiing south

to Merriinac ri\er, east !)y tlie ri'.t-r to laml liought of Ri< hard Salton-

stall. nortlierlv bv Salton-l:.ll In Hol-atr'< land to aforesnd highway,

west by !iiL,hwav to fn>t liound, witii all
•'

j)ri\ ileges, buildings, edifices

and ap.purtenar.>;e-, reser\'inLr. ne\ ertlx-le>s, the free u>e a.nd impi'ue-

ment of a small way tlirough the premises."

]n ln"2 |o>eph Pea.-lee was granted ''the pri\i!ege of erecting a

sawmill at the heail f)f east meadow ii\er ujKjn tite stream by or near

Erandv I'aow." 'I he mil! was l)uilt the folluwing year, an(i for a hun-

dred and fiity \ear> wa> owned wholly i.r in part by persons of the

r Peaslee name, the ile^cendants of Joseph.

February 2(), l(>')3--f, Simon W'ainwright purchased of Mr. I'-aslee

one-fourth part of thi.s mill for one hundred and ten pnund--. 'Ihe deed

was signed

Joseph 1 Pearly
inark -uiJ -c.il.

hur

Ruth X F'easiy

mark .ma ^eal.

and witnessed bv

lo.siah H Ueatli and bidiah X C. Gage,

and acknoulefked before Nathaniel SaUon-tall.
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The next year, lo'^k Mr. Pea-Ice and Joseph Crreele a'jjreed to

build a Lii.-.t M'liU un the same stream, nearer it> nnuilh, Inil I'jikd to

dv;> it. 'I'here wa>, however, at a Liter date, on this stream, a ,:;ii-'t mil!

owned liy the I'easlecs.

This >ecoad Jo.-ci'h is now Joscj)!! Peaslee, Senior, while his eldefit

son has become Joscjili I'ea:ilee, Juriior.

In Id'.."), when the town \(;»ted "tlial tlic new mn: tin;J^dlou^e r.liould

in future be the I'lav^t; where the ])eojilc -should worship ( iod," ' jo-eph

reaslc}', tScc, iniineddateiy mo\inj[ dial the town wuuld allow him and

others to meet at tlie meeiinL;diou>e for and in their way of wor>hip

—

which is accountcii to l)e for (Quakers— it was read and refu.-^ed to be

\'Oted upon." \\'hereu]ion, not bein;j; allowed to worship with hi- sect

in the new liouic, Mr. I'easlee oi>e!Kd his own doors, aiid in his home

the Friends met, lioldir.y theie the tlrst mcclin;;s of the sO( iety in this

part of the county. In this house crowds were wont to asscmiiJe at

their quarterlv meetiiiL;s, (~oininu from neighb-.<rinu, ttnvns to listen to

addresses made liy the most notable sj^eakers of the sect.

In I7''iO Mr. Peaslee suffered consideral.ile loss by fire, on uhiidi

account the town "'/(jted to Ld\e him his rates."

One of tire many contentions about different parcels of land was

settled in tliis manner: "We, whose names are underwritten, beinir

with d'ho. \\diittier and Ceo. P>ro\vne that dav that (hjodman Pa,;.;e,

Sen., was buried, {\o at'hrm that Whitticr and lirowne did both affirm

that the north corner of Coodman Peasley's ox-commtjn lot wa-. in the

hollow that leads down to the Se)ur meadow, and both agreed to this

—

That it should come to the stump that stood in the h'jllow and there

made a mark."

In 1711 Phillip (^'irele of Salisbury, administrator of the estate of

his father, Andrew (irele, formerlv of Ida\erhill, (daimed that injustice

had been done him in regard to the c(jmmon lands. He sent a mes-

senger from Sa.iisburv witii a sunmions for the <-ommoner.^ of Ibnerhill,

but the messenger went nn fartlicr than the house of Jiiseph I'easlee.

with whom tlie summons was left, and bv him taken to ilie town meet-

ing, where he deli^ered it with_ Ids ex'planation to the "Clerk of the

Comni(5ns."

At tiiis time, and for manv years after, swine were allowed to run at

large u[»on tiie common. An officer called "Hogree\e" had the over-
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sight of thfin. j<'>ejih I'c.i^lfc held this dIIicc \n 1720. 'I'he ne-<.t

year he was i:(jn>talih;. IK' is said lu ha\e been a [ih\-.>irian. lie was

a " hn>ba.iiihiian " or ••\cuinan" ; was scliclinan ct Ma'.rriiil! in 1 (>>'•,

"90 and ''K>. In 17i't, he was chuscn dUc uf a (.oniniiUcc to examine

the I'hiinis of ijerMin- in ttie <onnnon lands, of which he reecived a

share in 1721. II i^ uite Ruth died \o\ ember ?, 172.v

In March, I72.V-1, Mr. l'ea-<lce pmcliased, for tuenly iiounds, land

near the l^a^l iiu-adow and land of Kohcrl Clement,, of •'
\I;iry r)a\ is,

wielow and reliijue r)f Stephen 1 )a\ is. of Ila\crhill, dei-ea-ed."

Widow Mary l)a\is was the sec'.uid wife of Josejih I'easlec. In a

deed of land to his hon Robert, Januarv 2ti. 1724, tiie signature of

joseiih I'ea-ilv was accompanied l)y that of

!! r

•'Mary W I'easiee, 'wife of \-e abo\c.'"'
mark

The witnessc;- were Nathaniel Teaslee and John Clement.

In a dci'd recorded December lo, 17('''', jor-eph I'ea>lee gave to liis

"sonr^, fosepii, Robert, John and Nathaniel, al.^o two of my daughters,

namel}-, Mary I'ea^lee, iiviw \\ hiiticr, and Ruth i'easiee, n')w wife i.c>

Samuel Clement," the land in AnK>bur}- witi. a saw u\i!l standing on

said land, '-ca-lled bv ye name of ye I)i\ision of gteat I.'>tt (.'enmtry,

which was laid out to the widow, Mary I'ea^lee, liecea-^ed, late or

Haverhill, Jo;-eph I'easlee's Honord Mother," <onsi>tiiig of erne hund.rcd

and eight acres: al.^o another parcel of lanvl •• which I, ye sd Jo,^e[>h

Peaslec, j.archased of Henry I;!ai,^<lell,," o,f " \t^^) acres luiundeil >vith

ye I.otl's originalh- of Jeihn C<dbie's, Hecea^ed, on ye ;>outh, and W ill

Huntington, Deceased, and on yt two (jtiier Mile- by hi;.'hw;l\^" the

two parcels of land : "saw-mill : all timber and wood standing therct>n ;

all springs or stream- of water, or any bencru or privileges belonging

to the same," were gi\en with the laiid.

John and Io>iah Heath, soii> of }'.arthe)lemew. and admini.-trators

of the estate of their father, in a deed rc< orded March »-., lt)')5-(,, sold

to |osei)h I'ea:-iee land in the •'lower plain,, bounded by }e river on ve

south, a r<Kid now opened, by ye house, ye land ot Joseph I'cLi-iee on

ye we4, the common ;\nd land of I'.phraim Haye^ "H ye north, "" .uid

laud formerly belonging to Mr. Ward and others on the ea-l.

In lt>'U it was re. -orded that Jir,eph Pea>lee and Jame,. Sander--,

Sen., put<4ia>ed land "f Stephen lurd near Ra.->t meadow; .-^amuel
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l)a\is' line ; S.ili.-^liury line and a great iiine .^u•aln•|l, "exrcpting a high-

wav a.- it i> laid (Hit tor the t>'\vn": al.^o anollier i)ie( c of fnc acres

and oncdiall el Daniel l-'.li, v.iii( h {.."ined land of Saiiiuel Daxis. Mr.

i'ear,lec pnrdi.a^ed of Idi.Vna Davi-, ail tlic rigiits of ids grandtatlier,

"lames Da", i-^, Seii., on the Men iniack " to " tlie 5lh Divi.-^ion; all

arres of i unnnonage and ("onunon riylits which wltc foruKrly granted

him ; reversing all lamls already laid ont." i )f Sanmel Coiliy, Sen., of

Aine-^biirv, lie pmcii.e^ed -'tine-iKiii a iraci of land fornicrl\- Ixuigiil of

K(diert (/lenient, almltii'g npon a higluv.iy Ic.iding lo Jamaica path south-

east, being that which 1 lorinerly tlwelt upon, with three cunnnonage>

and ye cow common."

To hi.-^ son |osci>h, Mr. I'easlee. for the simi of two hundred ]tounds,

sold "I'irst, onedi.tl! m\- home lising ; Second, Two conniion right- in

Hukleberrv lliil, l}ing between nu' own laml and jani's Holgate's ;

Tldrd, tight ac res I bought of the commons, beings onedialf ]iart."

To son Robert, for lo\ e and. natural affection, due care and other

fon-^iderationr-, he gave '-all th.it one half of a tract of land whir-h 1

bought of Samuel (.'olbv former!}-, exeei)ting six acres at the North I'iasl

tud of vc same, lonnetlv disiiosed of unto my son j(.iseph ;"' also for

"twent\ pounds in money arid otiier considerations, three commona.ge-

wliieh I formerl_\' bought of Samuel Colby." He also gase to .-i>ns

Robert of Haverhill and John of Amesbur) tiic ",sth Division <jf land

in Haverhill Dot 2m in first range of lots," a tra(;t of b'^O acres.

The parcels of land bought of Stephen Ford and Daniel Kla, with

t!ie onedialf land beyond Ka-i mead.aw river, were given to his son

•Jo.->t_-ph.

[•"or fifty p.jund ; he deeded to his son, Nathaniel I'easlee, and son-

in i.iw, I'diene/er Kastman. ••.3i)0 acres l)eyoiid Spickett Ri\er. the

same tra< t of iind granted unto my father, Joseph I'e.islee, in 4th

Di'.iuoUv)f tovui grants." do the same, for fortv pounds, "in espial

-l-.are between them, th.e iqTuid and me.ulow and all common rights of

1 md.s and meadows iormer!\- lielonging te* Job (.dement ot I >over."

*l'o lii> son Natl.,iniel -'all ri-iit and title to the remamiiig part of my

A<!dit'(,in i,;ind. u;,i' !i befui-s to mv ^d Division land in the west end

"I Ha.verhill. near Spickett riser.". He had suld two hundred aires,

o'di Nathiniel wa^ ro lia; e I'lc remainder.
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loseph rea.^lce sold for ^i\ i)omi<l>, to l\<_)l)(:n Hamlin;: >.•' five acres in

KaA nitacli.iw Ivini^ lictwcin another piece sold at the same time" and

that of 1 itut. ('.eorL'c [lioun, jmti h.;isi d of jo.--r]'ii rea>K-e.

April 27, 1724. lo^e])!! reasleo, '-for paicnlal I,o\e ami natural

affection," i4a\e to Xathaniel t(_) enter " intti full possession munediateh'

after inv dcc;case," ei_ij;iit acres of landi "hetwixt that la)id which I have

gi\en to nn'^on hiscph ami Xalhaniel's (jwn land "
: aNo •• half an acre,

together with \e Sprnv.; uithin that lani.l, ! ha\-e gi\en to my son Joseph,"

anothiT rigiu in land joining hi> own, "and so mm h land out of my

Home-leatl a.^ will make him u[) 'Twenty Aero," with -'ye one Moiety

or halfe paat of ve remainder of my Homestead aial I'.uilding-."

("Sa\ing aluavs and hLrchN' rescr\ ing nnio m}-:ielf the free UiC and

Improvensent of ye ]iremises I luring my Natural Life").

He gave t(_i Joseph W'lultier twelve acres formerly laid out to James

Da\i>. >en., deceased., and. pundia.^ed liv Mr. Pe.islec ••'from his widow,

Mar\ Da. is." t!ie lnjuiids of which were a •' liighwa\' leadini: to fob's

Hole, the Higg down '.vav "
; ixobert Clement's and l\v_)liert Hasting'.s

land.

jfjseph I'ea.ilee died, Mar I'll J I , i / o-

It wa^ against tlie princi[>ies of the I'Viends to place large stones at

tlie gra^'cs of the de[iarted, arid, at that time, when :^ome had oft'^nded

in this way, the montldy meeting at Ame.diury a[>i)ointed a committee

of tiuee men uiio were to \isit the ofk-nder.-. and "Discors" with them

and report -U the next meeting ")-t m) in Deaxers may he used, to hin-

der ^utch tiling,!." I'or tliis rea->on tlie aniiipiarian mu.->t remain m
ignorance of the individual resting [il.ices of the early I'easlees.

Mrs. Eliza I'easlee Kimball, great-great-grandchild oi Jriseph

Pea>lee, lelaled to her children the tradition that there wa> lield in the

old house a funeral ccjnducteil bv a woman, a \ery elmiuent .-speaker, at

whirh the attendance was so great th.at many were obliged to remain

out..idc durin-T th'.' -^Lrvice.-. She al.^o staled that there was a family

bur\ing groumi in ine corner of the t'lcld b(Jidering the 'I'weh. e-rod-

wav ,\nd l\i\er road . all traces of which are now obliterated, a garden,

^hoe ii)''p and iiiuim.iv occi;ji\:ng ihie corner lot.

In 1742. Marv I'l.', •le-e. uidow of Joseph, ciirueved to her -'-on-in-

law. bimes 1 h •'g.i'e, and flai'.uduer, b tuima H.oigate, oi Haverhill, all
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right, title and inlere.-t in all tiic l;in(l and ^tork in Ilavcrliili tlial my

hudiand, Ste]>ht:n l)a\"i:-. deceased, ,L'a\c me power io Disiiose of in his

last ^\'ili and Testament."

"The name • jamo r)a\i>, Sen., nf HavLiliill, upon the Meiii-

niack,'" like tiiat of iiis neij^libor I'ea^ley, (H.cur,- with ["a//,linL; fre'iueney

in tlie I-->>c.\ Registry of Deeds. a> well as in the early records of

lla\-erliill. The lolins and Daniels Ir.n e been and still arc numcrou.i.

Kphraim, Samuel and W illiarn weie common name.> a ceittury and a

half ago. In rcua.rd i',^ iLilin l)a\is and his wife. Jane Pea-iey, who

remo\-ed to Dover, X. H., historians (Id nut agree. \\"hethcr John had

one wife or two : how many of th.e family were killed by Indians ; and

some other mailers of interest, wc lca\e to others to >ettlc. <Jne of

their descendants, Joh.n D.l\i^, >ettled in Rye, N. IL, and had sons,

U'illiam and Samiiei, ba[)ti.ad in 1757 and i7t>l. He prol);ibly died

soon after the latter dalt, as the dangiiler Hainiah was, in ]7t>5, ',:re-

sented for bapli-in by h.er m(_)llier, ij;.nict- I)a\is. How many rhildren

wtre born before the family lived in Rye tlie records do not -.how.

Mphraim I );i\is, in I77(i. had a son Samuel, and in J 77'i a son il[)hraim.

Sanvael Da\ i^ married January 2\), 17 "^2, Abigail Hrown and had

children, lietsey and lUily.

James Davis, Sen., had a wife Sis^ilia. The lla\erhil! records shou'

that "The wife died before him, ujion May 2^, lf:.7o. The man him-

self, being at '-.'fi, (iicd Jan. 2'), '7'~^.'" lli> -on James then becatne

lames Davi.-,, Sen., as lie h.ad a son James, born October .^, lobO. John,

another son, bom JlIUC .^^0, nd-l, • w:.- killed at Canada- 1
()0i!.''

1 lanicl,

the next >on, born rrerdeinber 1'', lonii, -'ut remcquid, .\i)ril 1", 'i^')."

Klisha, the }ounge>t .-^on of James and I'di/abeth Da\i^, born .\ugu.-,t .31'',

lti7t>, married lune I'b lic'd^ Cracc Shaw. They had sc\ en (diildren :

among them a James, r>aniel and John.

fames Davis of the third generation was admin: Urator of the estate

of his '•Itrother, John L)a\i.>, decea.-.ed in ye Canada Kxpedition," and

in Older to raise miMiev to iiay a del't, M>ld a portion of John's lanrl

" near Siiickett liiil " to his •' brollicr-indaw, Robert ! lasting-, Itrick-

kiver," whiidi traii-aciion wa- plated on record Jaiuiary ol, 17 1 1-12.

Jamc> Da\i.-, son of Jame,-,. Sen., ilici! July i'"^. l(i''4. Plis wife,

l-di/al^etii ( Raton), died. January .^
!

, Ic-S.^, and he married Mar\, who

was mentioned as nir^ widow.
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Sarah, the i!au:,Oucr oi Joseph and Mnry (Ji)iin.>on) rca^lcc, born

in Newbury Sc[iteniher 2ii, i(>4i, married 'Ihomas barnard of Salisbury,

one of the early settlers of that town, who cros,M.(l the ri\er I'owow to

tlie western duision. TIilv h.id se\cri ( hildren— Sarc'.li, born lanu.irv 22,

lot>3-4 ; Joseph; Thomas : Ib'.nnah. born Anril 15, !d71: Samuel,

born February ] 'b lo72-3; Nathaniel, born June .\, lt)75, and Tris-

tram. Joseph, one of the sons, married December 1, ]()'\\ Marv

Jewell. He died October 2-1, 17'M), lea\inL; six young daughters.

'J'homas and Sarah, in the ''(.Jueen's Province," ga\e a parcel of land

to the widow, who afterwards married Thomas lb_)\t.

A recon.l of tiie I'.arnard families is given in I'ait One of '-'The Old

Families of Salisburv and Amesburv." bv l)avitl W. Hoyt.
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CHAPTER n,

Marv Peaslee, dauLrlTter of Joseph, son of Joseph, married Jose]ih

Whittitr Ma)- 2A, lo'M. In "The Life and [,elter>of John (Irtenleaf

\\'hitlicr,"' liy SauMiel T. Pickarij, the author >ny.-. of Josejih, the yoniiL^esl

son of TiKjnia-^ and Kntli ((-reen) W'iiittier, he '"married, in Ui''4,

Marv Peasley, grand-daughter of Jo>eph I'easley, tlic leading 'JiK'ker

of thiC town. 'I'he house of Josejth i\\a>lee, Jr., the father of Mary,

was i-.uilt of brick brouglrt iroin Ihigland, and is still standirig near

Rocks Village, in the East I'arish. It was used as a garrison hou^e in

tiie French and Indian wars." From the same aiitiior we learn that

after the death of liis parents, Joseph \\diittier jnirchased, of his brothers

and sisters, the greater pa.rt of the estate wldch had been dixidcd

among the ten idiildren. He and. his wife Mary li\ed on the home-

.Ntcad, in tiie house Ijuill by Thomas ^\hittier m 1(>'^N. They had nine

childretj. Joseph was born May .'^, \t.t\^. He died December 25,

1739. It appears that, in the fast years of their married life, they lived

elsewhere.

James Sanders, Sen., sold to Joseph ^Vhitlier fifty acres of land in

Haverhill for tldrtv-fl\e iK)und>. The dcfd con\ eying the same,

"Whittier attirm.-, wa-- burnt u[) in tiie hre when Josep'h rear,lee"s house

was burnt down;" and Sanders, ''a.ccording to rules of justice and

equity," renewed the deed, which was recorded in iJi^S. As the town

gave Joseph I'easlee his rates, in the year 1700, as he "had sulfered

considerable loss by tire." it is [irobal>le that then the liouse containing

Joseph Whittier's deed was destroyed. In regard to the location of

this house of loseph Peaslee. antl upon wliich of his many tracts of

land it stood, the records do not testify. Tiie land bouuht by Whittier

was " boundei! upon a brook at I'.ast inead'iw." 1 n 1 73tU ircen W inttier,

son of Josei'h an.d Mary, was out,: of 'tv.cUe men wiio peti'.ioneil die

town for libertv to [Kiy tiicir uuihster s ra'cs in Amesbury, instead of

Ibntrhill. Ten of tlie otiier name.^ were tliose of men kivjwn to h.ave

been liviuLr near the Peasiees.
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1"1k (./niKlrcji of Jo.^eph and Miiry (['ca^lee) W'hittier were: Kli/.a-

bctli, lT)rii Scjit. 1", I'l'i,^; (irccn, ln)in Mau li \ .\ lti''(.-7; Joseph,

Ivirr, April 2, lo"" ; Ruth, luMii Jiilv .> 1 , 1701; Mirhard. l.nrii Sei'teni-

l)Lr JO, 1707^; I-70ciK/cr, l>urn I )t(Ciiil)cr 2'', 1704; llaiiiiah, lunn

June 2, 17o7; Susanna, burn |ul\- 2i>, 170''; ainl J().sc[»li, born

March 21, 1717.

Their Ndungcst child. Joseiih, niarrii'd Sarah r,reenlcaf, whose \\'est

Newburv liomc was not o]i[n':-.ite, but iusi aero.-s llie Merrimae from the

home <-)f lo>ejih rea^iee. 'I'hcv h;id eleven childien. ]o\\n. burn

No\ember 22, 1700. married OctDber 3, ISOl, Abi,i:ail llusscy,

daughter of Samuel and Mercv (iA;in.-) Hussey. Samuel was sun of

Josei)h 1 Iu>se}', burn lo''"', who married l:di/.abetii ( Rub'insun ) Tebbetts.

J(-)se}ih, a.s ,^i\cn by Charles C. \\'hittier uf llostun, was sou of Richard

Hussey (;f iK)\cr, New llam[)shire.

The children of John and Abigad Wdiittier were Mary, John Green-

leaf, ^[atthew h'ranklin and Idi/abeth Hu.is.cy.

According to tiie recurds of the selectmen, the house of Josejih

Peaslec was bmlt lietween the vears l»>i>o and h>75. As the tirst (diild

recorded in Haverhill was l)orn luK 1'"', l(t74, it is e\idcnt that Joseph

Peaslec and ids famil\- were li\inL; there at thai time.

In reply to some ipie'-tions by the writer, Jt)hn G. \\duttier wrote.

Marcii 24, 1890, in regard to this house :

"I ha\'e always imderstood that the h(.)use was built hrforc that of

my ancestor, wliich is now mure tlian 20il years old. ... 1 ha\e

always he.ird that th.e first < Quaker meeting.-, in this [larl of the county

were held at J'.iseph Pea^Iey's liouse. ... I think there can be

little doubt tliat Joseph, Jr., was the builder and owner.

I am thy friend,

JOHN Gr. WHITTIllR."

History g!ve=; no account of massacres in this neighborhood ; yet

Indians came this \sav. Mi.-siles were thruwn at tlie house of i'.phraun

Davis, anii an (ndi.in was -;een at one uf its winduw^,. 'I'hey \isited

the h(jii!C ^A Thum;is Whiiticr. Kelic-. were picked up not far from

the garri^un. .\ i':'tem, tonialiawk and arruwdiead^ were found in the

vicinity and tiadition \x\\> o\ Indian gra\e.^ be_\ond the old (Jua.ker

bu.r\ing ground on the coiner, bor(iered l>y the "Twelve-ruthway."
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Joscjih I'easlec, son ul Joseph, ^on of lo^ei'Ii, lioin July I'l, loT 4,

mairicil r.li/abcth. the daii^jiUtr ot' his nciuhlM-r. Ruben llastinv.^.

Seiitember Ic^, U.''''. 'l>.eir chilihT!! were |)anie]. born Ortobei ol,

1700; jo^c]lh, born Au-u-t iS, I 7(iJ ; IMi/abtth, lu.rii Afiril ''. 17o(,

tlied AuL(u^t 10. 17--M!t: Ju^hua, born Dec ember J 7, 17'J7: Knth, l»<>rn

June 22, 1710 ; Jenisha, born I teeeinber '), 1712; listher, b'lrn Ajiril '',

1715 : and Sarah, born July 2'', 17 IN.

Because ol the number of Josephs succeedin'j; each other, and care-

lessness in the important m.itier of dates, the three ^generations ha\e

been badly mixed. Ihis tiiird Jorie[)h seems not to ha\e been promi-

nent in tlie affairs of the town, and <n liim but liltlc can I'C learned

fi(.)m its records. 'J'he fauiils' rcmnscd to .Melhuen, and, from the

records oi that town we Lfain the following,' information regarding the

family : . . ...
t

Daniel and his wife. Rebckah. had Joseph, born Xo\'ember 22,

1725; Kebekah, bcirn July is, 172S; Sarah. Ma_\ 21, 1750; Nathaniel,

l>orn May 12, 1732 ; Abigail, born Sept. lo, 1734 ; Idi/abeth, Feb. 2,

173b : I'laniel and Joshua, '-bom between two and three o'(diHk in the

afternoon"' of April 14, 17^0 ( Ji)>hua <lied .April 3o, 1740); and

Hannah, born .March 2s. 1745.

Ruth, the eldest d.;mLditer of Joseph and Fli/abeth, of IIa\erhill,

was married to .Abiel Kell}- of .Methaicn by ''the Re\. Mr. John lir(jwn,

pastor of the first chureh in Haverhill, June 4, 172.^." [eru^ha, the

next dau2:hter. married (Mi\-er Sanders Feb. 3, I73i.. ; I]-.ther became

th.ewife of \\'illi;im Sander-. Xm\-. 1 u, I73(i. and Sar;ih became Mrs.

Samuel Sanders Oct. 2o, 173^. I'h.c three la.^t were married bv Re\.

C'hristojiher Sargent of Methuen.

Jo^l\ua, of .Methuen. the third son, was married b\' Rew .Mr. joim

r.rown, of HaNcrhill, .March 24, 1 73(,- 7, to .-\biah l';ige. Their children

were .A-a, born l-'eb. !o, 173> : ;ind .Mehital)el, born .Mar(4i hi. 173'*.

'Joshua, ye hu-^band, died (Jet. 3, 173S," and the daughter .Meiutabel

was married b_\' Re\'. Chri--tu[)her Sargent to Jonathan 'Fenney Oct. 1,

1755."

.As Ruth was oi Haseriiiil. in 172^, apaI the other (4iildren were oi

Methuen, in 173t>. it ;".ppear-> that t;ie fanuK mu^t ha\ e remove'lto

that town b.etweeu thiise date.-.. In 1714 a [jetilion for a S( liool in the

north-uestern j'art of the town was signed by Jiist ph and Nathaniel
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Peaslec, \\ith otiiers. in order "that their children uught learn to read

and write." Tl'iC {*etition was ne>t uranted, as but tew \oted feir it.

The I'easlc-e children, houever. in some u'ay obtained the desired

knowledge, and were not obliged, like the majority ol the jieople of

the time, to sign ti"ieir names by marks.

Robert rea>-!ee, second son of Joseph, son of Josei>h, born Feb-

ruary 3, 1777, married, accordiiig to tlie town records. " Allice Currier,"

December lo, 1701. Their cliildren were .Xnn, born Xo\cn.iber 22,

1702/' died:" Mary, "died :
" Samuel, born January 2.S, 1704-5 ; Ruth

and .Abigail, twins, born Deremi)er 6, 1700 ; Amos, born 0<;t<)ber .^,

17U^ ; Robert, born June 30, 1710 : Allii^e, born F'>bruary 2S, 1712 ;

Anne, December 25, 17 I vb In the w ill of Robert reastee, dated I )eccm-

ber lb, 1741. ihc name of his wife was .\nne, who had a son Kbene/.er

Sargent. They were i»robably married between the years 1712 anrl

1710.

Chase says tliul in 17 11 Job.n Swett ''was aj'^pointed ferryman at the

Rocks," and atlds : "it is believed that there were then no nifire than

two house-) at that place." 'l"he name " Rocks" must have been useii,

in thi.T in.-.tance. in its strictest sense, as it is now sometimes spoken of

as "under the hill :" for there were certainly at this time houses "on

the hill" and scattered along through this i>art of the town.

Besides those already mentioned, there was the house built by

Ephraim Davis, son of Samuel, Sen., son of James Da\"is, Sen. Kphraim

was born Xo\ ember b. ]b79. and married Hannah Eastman of Sali^i-

burv Februarv. 17ii5. Tliey had eight children—Amo^, the youngest,

born Mav 11, i 727, continuing i^n tlic home-tead after the death of

his parents. James Sanders lived near the foot of the hill that no\^-

bears the famil}- name. Robert Ilunkins. who married .Abiah I'age,

Mav 1, 170t^, erected, in 1711, a house on the Kimr's Highway al)Out

half way between Sander's hill and I'easlec's mill, which house, after-

wards enlarged^, remained in the Ilunkins family until 18'K'5.

With the late Indian massacres fresh in mind, tiie garrisons and

houses of refuge were, in 1711, kept ready f<jr occupation at a moment's

notice. A large companv of <oidier> was armed and e([ui[)ped with

e\'erything necessary to meet an\ emergency. e\en t() sn<_v.v->h(jes. whii h

had been .jrdered for them by theC.eneral Court in June, 171tb Ktjbert

Pea-:lee, Roi)ert Ilunkins, !Cp'hrain"i and. Samuel Da\ is were am(mg tne
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snow-shoe men of the t'.nvn, uiK.ler command of Lieutenant-Colonel

Saltonstali.

In the year 1713 nineteen men in the norlhcasterl)- part ol the

town petitioned for a scIkhjI- house and stdunjl near the ht,)u.se uf Mr.

John W hittier '-un the commDii, between t!ie bridges, or thereabouts,

and between the iKrase of Dan'l l*da and the ('ountr\- road." .Among

the nan.ies of the signers are th^ise of Robert Hastings. Robert Hastings,

Jr., Joseph Whittier, jolin and James Sanders, Robert Hiinkins and

John Peasle}-. The pt-tition was granted. 'I'he school-house to be

"twenty feet long, sixteen wide, eight feet stud, and to be tlni^hed so

as to be comfortable and con\enient." Robert blastings was one of

the committee '-to build and fini>h it." One of thebillsof the town, in

1711, was to -'Robert Ha^ting^, Sen., for jjrocuring lime and bringing

it in place for laborers, and diet, and doing the mason work about the

Parsonage house, for laths, size bricks and clav for said work."

Robeit I'c-aslee yturcha.-ied of his brother John of Amesbury. mill-

wright, one-half part ot lot Xo. 2o in the 3th Hivision of Ihuerhill

land, the half consisting of one hui;idred an.! eightv acres ; also one-

half of hot Xo. 2l) of town grants of .Amesbury, laid out in lot)2 to

Samuel Coll)}'.

He bought of Xatiianiel, his brother, '•'\eoman, and h'bene/er Kast-

man, Innh':)lder. for one hundred and sixty pounds, thirtv-two acres on

Job's Hill, and their riglUs in a cow common of Ha\erhill." He also

bought of i;bene/.er Rastman, foi tliirt\-seven [rounds, <jne right and a

half in cow conminp. and one-hall ot three oth.er rights in cow com-

mon purcha.-edi by Ra^tman of Samuel Allen.

Of Samuel .Allen, tradicr in Xewbury, Robert bought, for thirt\--ri\e

pounds, a juece of wuod-land laid out to the right of lohn .Aver, Sen.,

in the cow common; this was •• by way going from Jills Lake unto

Corliss Meadow" and b\- ''xe new wav which goes from ye Diyg down
way o\'er Corliss Hill."

In 172u the (ieneral Court granted the town-,hi|) of " I'ennvcook,"

now Concord, X. H., to one hundred men, t!iirt\-six of uiiom were

from Haverhill. Robert and Xathaniel Rea>lce were prrjprietors of this

townshi[j, but diti not >et!le there. Robert wa> selectman in 17 12 A:\d

1720. In his will, December lb, 17-11, he beiiueathcd to hi> well

beloved wite, Anne, '-twcnt;. pounds a year )earlv, to be p-aid hv my
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executors hereafter name'l,"' and t\V(_) eows to be kcjit Itoth wintei and

suMimcr "and allso the C'hoyc e of any one of the KcxMiies m my Hwel-

lina; Hon-c at her own Choy. r : Ami as for what Instate ware broUL^ht

by my said wife to me at the time of lier marriaj^e or afterwards, 1 do

aci|uit ye Same unto Her to lie laijoyed as her own I'Vee llstate for-

ever."' She was also to have tlie privilei^e t<_) put anythin;j; in the relhir

for her ov,n use.

lb his dauL:hter> Ruth and Abii-ail he beipieatlu'd two hundred

poundi, apiece, to be paid bv liis execaitor^ within one year alter his

decease, "it beini,^ in luU of their portion of my I'-state with what they

already received.'"

To his dau.^hter "Allis"' he ;-;ave five hundred pounds, and to Anne

five hundred and hity, to be ]iaid to them within one year after

his decease. He also gave to "ye s^' Allis and Anne ye l'ri\ilege of

that Cliamber of m\ Dv.eirnig house wherein they now u.e or Improve,

and allso the bed and. iledmg belonging to s'' Roomc :" also a-yoiing

horse "Kqually betwixt them I'ree and Clea.r and h'reely and Clearly

forever, and ve use of R-iome, with the addition of firewood found and

provided, for them by my -
' executor.-., duriu'j; only ye time they shall

live a single lite, and also \'ictuals and Drink during said term."

To I'.bcnezer Sargent, s.'m of s' wife, twenty pounds within two _year>

after his decease, en condition that his wite accepted the will.

To his grandson. Robert I'easlee, the son of his son Amos, the sum

of twentv pounds, to be paid bv Sanuiel when Roljcrt should be twenty-

one ; or, if he should die before that time, the amount was to be [laid

to Amos, for anv one of his children -'as he shall see meet.'"

The same amount wa^ u> be paid to I'easlee Collins, son of Abigail,

within one vear ; or, at tiK' age of twenty one, or, if he should not !i\e

to be of age. to be paiil to the next survisinu brother.

To all his other grand-children he gave forty shillings each, to be

paid within two years.

lie ga\e twentv i)o;:nd> "to ye \n<orc of ye l'eo[ile called < hiakers,

to be ]>aved into the hand, ot Rhilrp R-iwel of .<alisbur\, to !,)e payed

by m> i:\erutor within two years alter mv Decease, to be Divpor^ed of

bv said Ruuol ar, he shall see fit.""
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"'l'<j my two son>, Samuel and Ainos I'ea^lce, whom I do constitute

and aopnint mv llxecuiurs, to tiiis my la^t Will and 'I'cslament, I givt-

unto tlicm all thai my l,and>, Goods, (.'hatttls and 'rencmenls, Mo\aljle

and Immovahle. of uliat name and natiirc, besides what I ha\e here-

tofore exercised in this my last Will, as there shall be by inc left remain-

ing after niv decea>e. Leagusses and funeral Charges payed to Have

ami to Hold all in manner following :

"That is to say, if my said wife ^\o ni:it exi-e[it of what I bequeathed

unto her so as to suit h.er of an\- Rights of Dowry or bills of Ihird-, to

my said P'state, my meaning is that my s'^ son Samuel >hall have three

hundred pound- m<:'re than my son Amo:,, but if my s ' wife do accept

then they shall share Equally.

(Signed)

Witnessed b\'

Robert peaslce.

Nathaniel peaslee

William W (leorge
ni.irk

Orlando P-airlev.

His will was proved February 23, 1742. When Robert died he left

a widow, step-mother to his children, Anne (Sargent) Peadee, who had

a son bv a former marriage. Mary ( [)a\is) Pea>lee. widow of Robert's

father Joseph, was still li\ing, stejcniother to Roliert ; ha\ing at least

one daughter by a former marriage.

After tlie lieatli of Samuel, son t)f Robert, in 1757, when the Thirds

were set off to his widow Hannah, mention wa-. made of privileges an-

nexed to certain buildings in a former dower : and an item in a bill

against the estate of Samuel wa^, '• \'>y cliarge in two Law suits and

Before two sett- by the old widow's |)ower."

Alice Currier, i^orn August '>, lb7S, was the fifth child of Samuel

and Mary (Hard)) Currier.

Robert Pea.>lee was at one time the owner of Uvo slase^. Amos

Peaslee, Amos l.hr>is. John Sanders, iohn Swett. [oscph Creele and

William Mor->e were ai^o sla\'e-owners in the Kast Pari.-h, between the

years I 75-i- andi i 7 7f.-.

[ohn Peaslee. iliird r,on ot Joseph, son of Joseph, born February 2.^,

lo79, entered his intention of marriage with Mar_\ Martin of Amesbury
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-March 22, 1 7U-1-5. 'riiev were marrie(l at the house ot Thomas I'arnarcl,

in Aiiie^luuy, "u'nere a meelini; was hclil tor the occasion," and fort\-

se\en ]kts(mis witnessed the ceremony. 'l"he children ot thds union,

recorded in Ha\erlull, were jo-.eiih, born March 7, 170S {< : Jolui, born

December '', ]7t)7 ; Saraii. born Feliriuiry 2ij. 170N-') ; Jacob. May 11,

1710; Nathan, Se[Jiember JU, 1711 ; , born Aj)ril 2, 1713.

At a legal town meeting No\-cmber 2"J, 17 14, it was voted "that a

committee of two be chosen to j(jin with those that the town ot Ames-

bury ha\-e, or may cmjiciwer to settle tlie lioimd between the ^^aid towns

of I-huerhill antl Amesbury on a north-west lin'"' froni Holt's Rocks."

To the part of this new town of Amesburv, now Newton, N. H.,

John J'ea^lee remM\ed. It is said that Iciseph I'easlce built for his son

John a h(.ai>e a few miles beyontl the niiU at tiie head of East meadow

river, on the King's liigh.way. near its junction uiih the l'laistt)w roaci,

where he settled about H 13. His son M(:>>es was born th.ere, in 1714.

Mr. C'rcorge F. lieede of I-'reemijnt, N. H., wlio has records of manv

Peaslec families, gi\es to Jolm and .Mary, in addition to tho.-e already

named, '"Mary, biirn in 17U'-) ; Ruth, 1712 ; Ebenezer, born in 17 \i> or

'17, who married Jun.e 23, 1744, I.yiba Weed." The one unnanied in

Ha\erhill record was !)a\id : James was born in 1715. If Mr. Reede's

record is correct, it would give one child a year for nine successi\e

years. As the name of Mary is n'">t in Ha\'erhill record, and she wa->

not married until 1745, it seems more likely that she was born in 171''.

Mary Ma^-tin was a grand-daughter of Oerirge Martiii, who married

for his second wife Susanna, the daughter oi Ricliard Nurth, in it. ti..

After tiie death of her Ira^bamJ, Widow .Martin was accuseil of witch-

craft, tried, convicted and executed. The story of the grief and sui-

ferings of her daughtci is told in the beautiiul and touching l.'allad,

'•'ihe Witch's 1 )aughter," by Whittier. A full account of the trial is

gi\en in .Merrill's Histor\- of Amesbury.

From New Hampi-^riire State Pajiers. Vol. 13. the information is

obtained that, in 1747, a petition was presented to the Selectmen ot

"Salisbury an<i Ame->bury ! )istrict in regard to a highwav or road laid

out in lo't'b" Thiswa^ >iL;p.ed i>y John I'easlee ; Jose]'ii : John I'ea^lee.

Jun ; L)a\ ill ; Moses: James an'i Nathan I'ea:dee.

Josepli I'easlee, stm of Juhn, son oi Jciseph, s-.m of Jose[)h, married

Martha Hoag. 'i'heir children, refolded in Anie^.bur}, were Nathaniel,
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born May 11, 1731
;
Jonathan, born ne(enil)or 10, 1732 ; [ohn, l"eb-

ruary 27, 1734-3: Mary, born December '», 173(': and Ruth, Jan-

uary 1-4, 173y.

John Peaslee, Jnn., second son of John, had a uii'c I.\(lia. Their

(.laughter Sarah was born May 1 1, 1734 ; their :5on Timothv, Augiir>t 1\),

1735; and John, February Ij;, I 73o.

Jacob Peaslee, tliird son of John, married Iluldah llrown oi Kings-

ton, December 5, 1735.

"James l\'a^lec of Amesbury and Abigail [olmson of Haverhill uere

married Jan. 13, 1742, befctre Orlando Pagley, Ju>lice a Peace.;'

"David Peaslee entered his intention of marriaLiC uith Rachel Str;uv,

both of Amesbury, ye 15 Ian., 1742.

" I )a\id Peasle)' and Rachel Straw of Ameslniry were married Feb.

ye 9, 1742, before Orlando Eagley, Jusuce a Peace."

"Moses Peaslee of Amesbur\ and Mary (7o\eof Mami)ton were

married together Dec. ye 15, 1742, before Orlando Pagle)'."

John and .Mary Peaslee must ha\e been kept busy with l4an^ for

tlieir (4iildren, uhen three sons were married in one year.

Mary Peaslee and FIi[ihalct Hoyt were married August 1, 1745.

The children of Moscs and .Mar\- ((lo\e) Peaslee were [onathan,

born Oct. 23, 1743 : .Mary, born Sept. 15, 17 15 ; Moses, lirirn Nov. 2o,

1747; Fbene/er. borii i)ec. 12, 174''; |nhn, b.irn Feb. 4, 1752;

I'atience, born .\Iai(4.i is^ 1755; IIum]ihre\-, born Aj'r. bS. 1757;

Elizabeth, born Apr. 15, 17b2 ; .\nna, born June 20, I7o5: Obadiah,

born .August 12, i 7o7.

Other information of the family is obtained from the Nolume of

State Papers ]ire\ iiju^ily mentioned.

Joseph Peaslee, son of John, was one of the sielectmen in 17()S.

His son John was constable the sauie year. John Peaslee and, his

chihjren were (Juakers, and there were contentions and diS'^ensions in

the town meeting.-^ between them and others. In 17o'' Jolm i'ea.-,lee,

the constable, called llie meeting Xo order, aiid nomin;ited tor niorler-

ator, his father, |ost.!)h I'ea'-lee, which wa^ negati\ed. lie then nond-

nated Mo-.es i'eask-e. There was great confusion, with unnec essar\'

anger, and th.e meeting was declared to be illegal.
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Mr. I'.etnie !;ives to '' loseiih and Martha, t\vt.l\ c rhildrm :
to John

and Lvdia, ten. laceib. who sctllcd in l^in^^lon, dicil, leaving one :>(jn.

Xathian ['ea.-.lce tnarned l,\dia tlove and had nine children: Mosc-s

and Mary (;o\e iiad ton; janie> and AhiL^ail had se\en; and Pa\id

and Karhel i'easlee had eleven thildren/' niakinL; ^i\ty .urand-ehihlren,

by their sons, to John and Mary I'easlee. Their de^eendant^ aie lound

in '-Xewton. Plaistow, Kingston, 1 )an\ille. l'itt^fleld. Sandui' h, Weare,

Deerint;, HennikLr, Sutton and adjoining ttnvn>, Canada, Mauie. \ er-

niont, New \'ork, New jersey and many ol the Westtrn and I'acilic

states."

'^- Colonel Nathaniel Peaslce, fourth son of Josei)h, son of Josei'li,

like his father aiid grandfather, was actively engaged in the L-usines- uf

the ti'wn, and wa> one of its wealthiest and nmsi intlaer.tial w^ni. " He

was Representative in I 7.>7. '3^' to 42, 17-4o to '10 and 1752, '53. In

175') he was one of the ronunittee of the (ieneral Cfjurt on the bound.-

ary line 'octween Massa; IniNeits and New 1 Iaini..-,h.ire."' He married

juiiith KimlM.ll. dheir diildren were Hannaii. oorn May I, !
7ci5 ;^

Melutabel, born Jan. IS, 1 7iU-5, died .May 27, l7o(. : Nathanic!. l.')rn

Apr. 13, 17t>7; .\bigail. Se;'t. 2'i, 17!iM; Susanna, May lu. 1712;

>rary, Oct. 5, 1711, died Feb. ^, !71'>-17: Jonathan, born Jmie 15,

172f.l, died March 5, 1721.

In 1723 .Mngaii and Svisanna l'ea>lee, with five (^ther women,

petitioned the town for liberty '-to erect a seat or pew o\ er the hrad ol

the stairs, in the meetingdionse, "not danmifying the >tanway."

d'heir rei|iie-:t was grar^ted. At tiie same time Nathaniel Peadee and

other>, "haxin-: their b.abititi. n -; ,-o dist;int from the meetingdionse that,

at any time being belated, we cannot get into any ^e:U, but ai'e obliged

to sit s<|ue;ised on the stairs,^" asked jiermisvion t.) erect a pew in a

vacant [.la.-e '-betuixt the front i)ew and tin: -pew on the ^ide -allery

over the head of tiie stairs." .As the daughters oi Nathaniel Pea>lee

were at tiiis tune aged re^p^ectix eiy tourteen and eleven yearr,, they were,

aceordli ng to mijdern ideas, \ery young wcnnen.

^V Hannah, the elde>t cldld. marrietl Josepii Padger. a merchant of

Haverhill, and lather of Cen. Jn-^eph Padger, of (dlmant<jn, N. H.,

born in H.r.erhill Januaiy 11, 1722.

Sur^anna married Ke\ . Ch.risiopher Sargent, i if Meihiuii. January 22,

172')-3'-i, and was the molh.cr ol Hoii. .Nathaniel I'eablee Sargent, Cliitf

Jur^uee oi tiic :^upreme Court ot .Mas.-acluisetto.
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The hi-.l()rian-, (_>f Concord, New I lam [v-- hire, ami oi" Ha\erhill,

Ma;iia(;hu-iLtts. >tato tlial "("apt. i''.l>ciic/t;r I-'.a-tinan inarncil March 4,

1710, Sarah I'l.isIcc. of }Ia\crhiil. dan^'iitcr nf ( 'uloncl Xathaniel

I'easlce ;" e\i<icntiy an ciror, as the ehlest child oi Nathaniel was not

born until 17".'. Saraii I'caslee, dauizhter of Joseph and si>ter of

Natlianiel, niarritd Capt. Mbcne/.cr I'^astnian.

Nathaniel Tca-^lee, Jr., xm of Xatiianiel and Judith, married I.vdia

A\'hite November \<\ \',27. They had a child, Alji^ail, born ( )ctolRr J.

17JS, died October 17, 1 72'b "Nathd I'easlee, ye husband, died

September 9, 1
7j^!'.'"

AbigaiK the fi'n.rth eliild of Nathaniel and Judith, married James

White April '>, 172^. and died May 27, 17.-.0.

Mrs. Judith I'easlee died .\u,L;u^t 15, 1711, and, a few mi)nth> later,

Rev. Christopher Sari^ent, oi Metluien, had the plea.-^ure of unilin.j; in

marria:;e his fatluT indaw, then nearlv si\:t\- vcars of .a^c, and .\biah

Swan, of tliat town, January >, 17-12. diicir child, Abii^^til. was liorn

May 2, I 743, and the m>;>ther died the 1 1 ih of the same month and

year. Abi^'ail, liic dauLr'nter, married I Ir.nipilircv Moodv and had nine

children. Ilumplircy a'ld Nathaniel i'easlee Moodv enli^teil in the

army and servei! three years. William, ^<>n of Humjihrey, was a [grad-

uate of Dartmouth College. Mrs. -Moody married for her .second

husband Cen. James brickett.

Mr. Pea.-^lee, not discouraged Viy the loss of two wives, chose a third,

widow Martha II'.it(diins. '1 hey were married buie2ii. 1745. Hannah,

their daughter, burn N'o\cmbcr 5, J7bi, was named for his eldest

daughtet, Mrs. J'.i>t.-p!-! badger, llic motb.er of --even children, who had

died January 15, 1754. Ruth, the other child of this union, born

.Aiuil S, 174'b married Joshua Sawver.

Kdward Idint of Salem married Mrs. I.ydia Peaslee, of Ha\'erhi]l,

widow (jf Nathaniel I'easlee, Jr., November 22, 17.vb l,)dia died

August, 1741.

Colonel Nathaniel }-'ea>lee was a mere hant. as well as farmer. He
was :.electman in i7 1t>, 'In. 1754, '55, '.V'. '4 1, '42, '4i', "4 7, '4'* and

I7,-^2. He >ervcd the town a-, moderatcjr many years. He died in

1775, in the ninety-tiiird year of iiis age.

Nathaniel I'ea-lce. in hir> will. Jul)- 2s^, 1 7fi'-=, after commending his

-oul to Ciod. de.-irL-d for his hiodv a decent Chri.-.tian burial. He ua\e
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to hi^ "well belovo'I wite, Martlui, tiiL' iinitnn emfiil of the south-easterly

part ot the hoiHc in whirh 1 now li\e, < ailed the Parlour ami I'arlour

chamher, and (iarret u\erhead and Celler under, also well and wuod

vard as she shall ha\e (_)ccasion. Al.^o die Inipro\ enient of the west

room in the Red house in which William Wvj^c now li\e>, and the

chamber o\"er it. and the cellar under it, and also the wtll and wood

yard as she shall ha\e occasion, and the Impro\ement of my barn on

the North side of the Road, where the Cyder mill now stands, and her

sixth I'art of the profits and clear annual Income of the se\eral parcels

of Land which I >hall hereafter mention and gi\e to my children and

grand-children for and during the term she shall c(jntinuc my widow,

after debts and ch.arges are paid and one-fifth j)art over of all the

funeral charges I shall die jtossesr^ed of."'

To his daughter Su^anna, the wife of Rev. Chri>topher Sargent, of

Methuen, he gave one hundred and fifty pounds to be paid in two years

after his decease, and one-fifth of jicrsrinal estate after del>t-, and funeral

charges were [jaid, also a tract of land "near the dwelling of Capt.

Richartl Saltonslall, called the Ri\er I.ott."'

To " daugiitcr Abigail, the wife of Humiihrey Moody, that 1'enne-

ment where Zachariah llumeford" dwelt: also land bought ui ('apt.

L)aniel ba\is on the same side of the \vay, and about ten acres of pas-

ture on the other side of the way, and all the pasture adjoining the land

bought of l^a\is, antl two other small tracts of land—one east of the

new barn, the other wliere Augustin George livetl—with the said housc ;

also another juece of about "fifteen acres at Corly Hill pasture, so

called," and one-llfth ]iart of personal [property after tlebts and funeral

charges were ['aid.

To daughter "Ruth, the wife of Joshua Sawyer, and her heirs, all

the land 1 lately purcha^evi of the heirs of my brother, Joseph I'easlee.

lying on the west >idc of tiie road tliat leads to Mulliken's Ferry ;"

also about an acre and a half oi land on the same side of the rcxid

near the ferry ; ten acres at the ujiper end on the other side of the

road "near the brick liouse, with the brick house thereon:" half of

land on Huckleberry or Pine Hill, a.nd personal pro[KTty as the others.

To "Hannah Pea^lee and her heirs the Tenement I bought of

Nathaniel ."^^uiders, with the building-- thereon and the adjC)ining lands

now imprcjved bv Willi,im Page ; thirty ;u-re.-> in one jmccc. half the land

at Hucklelx rry or Pine F till, and anottier piece (;n east side of the n)ad

leadim: to Nbifiikin'^ ferrv."
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'lo his grandson, jwhej'h r.adgcr, he u'a\f ••Tiirkev llUl |ia->tuic,

fifty a(_rcs, near tiie incctinL;-hou-.(: iri the cast [tcc iiict ol I Ia\ c rhill."

He was lo i^av v> claiiL^hter Sar-v iit of Nhthucn thirty pwuixls iii oiu-

year after t!iL' death of hi,-> grandfather. Tm L;ran(h(hiu,!^iU(.-r, jiidith

r>adi:;cr, the wife of Xathanie! CoL,'swelh thirl)- iH.und>.

To Xathaiiiil I'caslee SarL,^ent "the rcneincnt where 1 now dwell

containing the lands that were gi\en to me by my father and tho^c 1

lately bougiit of v^^ajit. I)aniel r)a\is on tlie same side of the way,"

(excepting what lie had given to Abigail) "with all tlie buildings

thereon ami all otiier appiirtenances belonging; al>o fifteen acres in

New Hampshire near Urandv llrow," he I'^^yi",- ^''C legacy of one hun-

dred ])ounds to his mother, Sn.vinna Sargent. Nathaniel Peaslee Sar-

gent was to be sole executor of the will.

Considering the many. sales, gifts, purchases and exchanges, of land

and buildings, among the members of the I'easlee family, it is not sur-

]-)iising that Mr. I'easlee shiould lia\ e found it ne< cssary lo add to the

will a lengthv (odieil giving explanations and corrections in regard to

the situation and Ixmnds of sc\-era! p^arcels of laud. The estate was

appraised by Ephraim Klhott and John A\'!dttier, and valued at live

thousand tlirce hundred and sixty p<.)unds. Tlicroad leading to '• Mul-

liken's ferrv," mentioned in the will, is the (.'Id road leailing from Hast

Kroadwav, near the home of Mr. James C^ishiiig, by the brick-yard, to

the }.>lace afterwards known as Chain ferry, where nosv is droveland

bridge.

The first church of Methuen, formed October 20, 172^, had for its

first pastor Re\ . Christopher Sargent. In January, 1730, the new

socdety petitioned, the ];roprietors of the common lands of Ha\erhiil.

"and that jiart of Methuen formerly contained within ye ancient bounds

of Haverhill" for land for a parsonage. The land was granted lo the

socielv : also anuiher piece to Mr. Sargent, the minister.

The name of Nathaniel Pcasly Sergeant is in "d"he Alarm hist" of

Haverhill in 1757. He uraduated from Harvard Ceillege in 17^0,

was an aide lawvcr of Haverhill, a "delegate to the I'rov in<:ial Congress

which met at Cambridge, m February. 177,'., and, in 177o, wasa mem-

ber <..f tlie HoM^c of Rei)resentatives." He w.is afterwards Chief Jus-

lice, antl bv his mtegrit}' arid ability w(m tlie respect of all.

The followinu^ paragraph con.erning Cen. J.>seph Hadger ot (dl-

manton, N. H.. i^ troin the "History of Havcriiiil :"
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"His whole life wa.^ marked by uisdoiu. ])ru(lciKe, integrity, firm-

ness and hene\ok'nce. Cireat con>.i.-itcti(}- was rnanife-^tcd in all his

deiiortmcnt.'"

He took an acti\e interest in the establishment of cominon sehools,

and was one of the f(.>unders (jf the Academv in ( 'lilmanlon. He was

ajipointcd iSrigadier-C ieneral June 27, 1 TMJ. "He was a member of

the I'r()\ ineial Congress, also of the Con\ention whieh a(h'[ited the

Constitution. In i7><4 he reeeived the rommission of justice of the

Peace and (Jitorum througliout the state." He died .Vpril 4, b'^0,3.

Judith F.adger, the sister of Gen. Josej'h, married Nathaniel Cogs-

well, a merchant of Haverhill, and was the mother of nineteen children,

eight of them ser\ ing in tiic Kevolutionar}- war. (,)ne son, Hon. Thomas

Cogswell, married his c(_iusin, the daughter of ( jen. Josejjh Ikidgcr. He
at first li\ed in Ha'>erhiil; afterwards in Cilmanton, N. H., where he

was a i)rom!nent man in. the town. He was a colonel in the Revolu-

tionary armv. "In 17.^4 he was apjtointcd Chief Justice of the Court

of Conmion I'leas, whicli office he hehl until his decease, in IN lit."

Nathaniel I'caslee Sargent married Rhoda Rarnartl, by whom he

hat! eight diildren.

Rhoda, the wife, dieil October ^, 1774. Mr. Sargent married

second Mary .

"Madam Mary died January .-in, 1S05.

Nathaniel Peaslee Sargent died October, 17'"* 1."





-
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CHAPTER III,

Rath, the sixth chiM of Joseph and Ruth { I'.arnard ) Tea^lce, mar-

ried Samuel Clement Jul}' 11, 17i'5. 'i'heir children were Tuuothy,

iKjrn Au.uusi 2. 17t"'t>: kulh, horn March 3, 1 7li,^-0
; Hannah, horn

March 2h, 1711 ; Mo>cs, horn March Jo, I7i3 : Sarah, horn May V\

1715: Su>amia, born Ajail 24, 17l>: .Marian, horn ScptemliLr l<i,

1720: Abner, born April 1, 1723: and Saiiiuei, born May 2, 1730,

died December 2-1, 1>.U3.

"Samuel Clement, the hu^band, died October 3, 1734."

14mothy Clement marrie<h April 1, 172.-^. Hannah Fonl. There

weie nine chihlren, several of whom were -'born on _\-e line of town

Number 3, ioinin:^ up.)n Rumh.'rd.'' Moses nuirried "I'lKcby W ell.-^en
"

October 22. 1734. Five of their eight chilrlren died young. ' Dea.

Moses, tlie hu>band., died 1733."

"Samuel Clement, .V^ , married December 13, 1730, Anne Gage."

They had fne children.

^[oses Clement, Jr., non of Mor-cs, married May 17, 17''^(h Sarah

Railev of Newburv. They liad ten ciiild.ren.

Sarah, youngest dairghter of Jo^e[ih I'caslce, son of Joseph, born

August 13, loOti, married Captain I'.bene/.er l".a>tman, one of the i>eti-

ti'.mers fc^r the town.-hip of I'ennycook, at wiio->e tavern in Ibwerhill

the committee of the Ceneral Court met for the examination of [ler-

sons to be admitted as settlers oi the new town.

["rancis M. Abbott, in tl'.c New Ihigland Magazine, writing of the

earlv settlement (>i Concord, states that "each settler \sa> to pav the

])oun(h, and agree to biuld a good house ttir his family within three

years." 'Ihev alsc» :tgrec(l to build a block iiou-e forty teet by twenty-

five, to be Used a~ a garrison and meeling-housc. '''Jhev weie to ])ay

all exj)cn<es of < miinu a road throngii the wilderness, and of hiymg the

lots b\- snr\evo:, and < hammen."
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(\i]itairi lla.-lnian riin! Sarah l'ca^l<.c were married March 4, 1710.

U lien they let't I1a\erhill for their new home thev'had s)\ ( hilchen.

" ICbcnezcr wa^ liorn Scjiteuiber ,^, 17 11 . I'hiiliji. Uorn Ntuei'ilier 1 .\

I71,v; jo.^el'll, li.jrn June It', i713; Naliuunel, burn Mar. ii Id, 1717;

Jeremiah, Imrn Aul;u>i JS, 17I'» ; Ohadiah, horn December II, I 72 I ;

Ruth, born januar}- 17, 172',' : Moses, burn l''el). 2:s, 17v52."

This is the record, L;i\en by C'lia,->e. widch differs from the t(3\vn

records of lla\crhill. lie also states that. " .\ccordiii,u to tradition,

Mbene/er l^a^tman's team— six yoke of o\en, with a cart, wa^ the fn st

that crossctl the wiulernc.ss from IIa\erhill to I'ennvt-ook."

Mr. Abbott write,-; "The first settler oi ("oncord i.- cemeeded to

lia\-c been I'.l.iene/.er }'.;istman of Ha\erhill, .Massachusetts, who brouL,dit

his famil}- iierc in 1 727."

The I'easlees of thi.s generation, ridiii'j; in luxurious cars or whcel-

ini; o'.er smooth roadis, cannot realize the hardships throu;4h which these

pioneers ])a..seil on their way to their new liome. One \ irtue thev must

tia\c i»osscsscd— the \ irtue of patient endiu-ancc. Our necessities

were their luxuries, 'j'hey could not have c<Mnprehended e\en the

names of our common luxuries. Thc_\- liad r.eilher tea nor cotfee.

They had no Christmas trees : no ten-cent stores ; no kerosene : not

even matches. They uere not brought up on Thaler's Chocolates.

4'hey had m(»lasscs, wheat, rve and Indi;in meal, beef, pork, ])ease,

beans, and Cajnain Masiman had rum, for, with it, he (jverrame the

scrujiles of a friend'}' Indian, who protested a,L;ainst the caittln!.: of his

.arass h\ t!ie Captain and his boys. 'I'he drink put the Indian in scj

L!;enerous a mood that he allowed the grass to be cut and taken awav,

and was e\er after i.'n •j.-:>o<\ terms with the bastman faniih-. Thev did

not always lia\e e\cn t;ii!ow candles for use in the winter e\enini^^s, but

used pine chi[is and torches, or the ii^hi of the izreat kite iien fireplaces.

They ro<!c horsc-back or in clumsy. sIow-LToinc,' (ix-carts. A few wcalthv

ones had ridim^ chairs. An old sIlcii, wh.ich, upside down, formed a

step of an unused Hi^ht of stairs in the L;arrison, brought to li.u'lit a

dozen or more years auo, ijives e\uieuce tliat one was in the I'e:islee

familv. 4'he siLmbore. in beautiful, tlnelv-formed L;ilt letters, the words ;

To : be : Let :

I lories : lV: Chair
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r)im, rnvcrcil with, dirt, wilh other uonN oi a laur <lntc painted (uer

tlK'iii, and ajiparcm onlv alter \imirou- >(ruli])ini^ uitli m\\\^ aiid saml.

^\'lu) knr)u> Imt i'l wa-- the ^iL:n of '

I-"lieiie/,er ami Sarali (I'easlce)

!]astiuai;. used at tiicir ta\ern. in lla\erhin, iKl'ore the}' left for I'enny-

cook i^ I low e\ or h(.>>|'italilt-' its inmates, tliere is nothinL^' in history or

tradition to indieate that the lioiise of Josciih I'easlce was e\er a public-

house.

In the year 1757 lla\erhil! had tifteen ealashes, but no coachc.^,

chariots, chaises or ridin:; rhair- : at lea-t none given in the (.'tVnial

returns, '['he lax laid ujion carriae.es by the :;oveinuient in 17.^3 uui;ht

ha\c had something.: to do with the srarc ily (,>f them.

When Ca[)t. ]\bcne/cr and Madam Sarah F.astmaa settled in IVamy-

rook grocers did not take order-: and deli\"er good-; : so, when Ma'iam

needed! lnolas^e-^, her i-iu^l)and nia.de a journey on horse-l)ack to Haver-

hill, and piircha.-ed a barrel, which he lathed on to a contri\ance fastened

t<.) his horse, aial -tarted back, \\hile ascending a steep hill, after

crossing Suncook ri\cr, tlie rigging ga\e way : the bairel rolled off and

(.lown the hill, strikirig a tree, and was dashed in pieces, while the

niolasoCs co'.xred the grotuid, and the poor fellow had to go home

without the iireciou-. nweet.

Rev. Xatlianicl ['.outon, m ''The History of (.'oncord'" gi\cs many

interesting anecdotes (.)f tlie family. A report of the settlement in 1 731

slated that Caj't. Mastinan and his li..)\-s had l)roken u\\ cleared and

mowed more than eighty acres of land, and -'had \cry considerable

buildings, out-hou>e-. barns, etc.," and -'had paid the charges of bu.iid-

ing a corn mill."

In the vear 17-t<i "diouses not connected with garrisons were de-

serted by their (avikts and the furniture removed. Men went ti')!th to

their labor in companies, always carrying their arm- with them, and one

or more of the number [daced on guard."

Their garrisons or lort^ were made of hewn logs laid Hal upon each

other, the ends in~>erLed in grot)\es cut in large po->ts, erected at ear h

corner. '1 he b'g-- were r.tisrd hig:h in order to protect the dwellings,

and in the cornor- were boxes where sentinel^ kept watch. 'l"he luatse

of C.ipt. I''.a>t!nan was v,ithin (.)ne "i the>e garrison-, and in it thirteen

other families were "ordered and staleil. ' Iiwlians were in the \icin-

itv and the setter- were greativ alarmed, .\ugust II, 1 74>., tn e men

were killcil. At the lime of thi.-. mas.saere ••Caiil. I'iastman and his
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family were in a izarrison on the ca>t side of tiie ri\cr, wlirre, sub>e-

quenily, he crcttcd on or near the ,s[)')i, a lai\L;e tuo->torv lionsc." Mr.

Kastnian died [I'.lv 2.^, 17 1^, before tlie lioii.-,e \va^ finished. Six sons

of l-"licne/ei and Snrah I'ea^lec l'".a>tnian ^ctt)ed in (\nieord, ;ind were

useful cind iironiirKnt ciii/cns. TliL-ir dc,M-endanls are ver_\' numerous.

Capl. I(»e|ili I'.a^tman, tliird >on of L\\\>\.. l-',bcne/er, had command

of a conij'anv of sixty-fu e men in C"ol. Josi|ih lilanehard's regiment,

which was raised for the expedition ai^.iiii^l Crown I'oinl in 175,->.

Philip, the seconii :on, was -'a man (.)f great resolution an<i fon c : <-if

sound judgment, and took a leading [uirt in the business of the Proprie-

tors, and in town affairs." He married .-\biah, a sister of the liradlcys

killed in the massacre ui l74o. Their >on Jonathan "had Iml little

early cducrdion. but learned to write on birch-bark, and in later years

was well posted in all pc>!itieal and public matters."

Stilson, grandson of Ebene/er and Sarah I'.astman, was a rnnger

under T.icut. b:»hn Stark, in the iight near 'I'iconderogn, in January,

1757. He was abo in the Re\oiution. At the age of eight)' "he was

ron\erted under the ]>reaching of lve\'. Jothani Sewall. When ninety-

years old he would ride on liorse-back, with his wife behind him, sexcral

miles to meeting." He died, in bs37, in the b>nth year of his age.

Xatham'el ["astman, fourth son of Capt. Pbene/cr and Sarah, was in

Coi. Williams' regiment (>f twelve hundre<l men at bake (leorge. Past-

man, though wounded in the knee, (-ontir.ucd to tight, until, liy the

retreat of the trooi)s, he was left nearly alone; but finally escaped

through the woods and joined his c(^mpany.

Kleanor, the 'laughter of Plicne/cr Pastman, Jr., married William

Phillips, bv whom siie had one son. She joined the Shakers, and died

in Canterbury Xo\eiyiber 17, b"^ 1 0.

Ruth, the only daughter of Cajit. Idicne/er and Sarah (Peaslee)

Eastman, when but thirteen years of age, married Dr. h'./ra Carter, a

nati\e of South Ifampton, X, fP, who went to Pennycot.ik a short time

before his marriage in 1742. fie was tiie first rtgular phwdcian oi the

town : *'was oi a kind and bene\olent temiier, of quick wit and pleas-

antry m con\ ersation. arid a general fa\c)rite among all classes ot I'co-

pie." The historian adds :
" It is more a subject o> regret than wondtr

that his com i\ia.l haldts were unfa\oralile to long life." He died at

the age of bs, .^L['tciub<.r 17. 17o7. Ruth married se' ond Samuel

Fowler of Puscawcn, X. H.
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Peaslee Easlnian. >()n of StiNuii, was with (\>\. '1 homas Slirknc\ at

Rhode Island in the Re\ohition:nv War.

Capt. an<l Mrs. I'.benc/er I'astrnan were in l'cnn}(:oi)k seven year:;

before the death of Mrs. l-^astnian's father, Je>>eiili I'easlee, of Ihuerhilh

After the death oi Roliert Peaslee, Samuel and Ani'.i:> dcsiretl Rithard

Haz/en U) make a di\ision and jjarlitiun. of land and jireinises, willed

to them by tlieir lather, which he <iid, >etlinL: oft to Samuel Pea.-^lee

thirt}'-nine and a hah" acres of land lyini;- on the "norlhern side of

Jamaica [lath (and exclusix'e of One Acre of LaiT] where the Prick

House no\\- stand-^, \\hich is set rift to Amos)."

To Amo> Peaslee, nortli of Jamaica jkUIi and adjoining Samuel's

land, •' first one acre of land with the ]!rick House .^tan<linli; thereon,

which fronts Miutlierlv on Jamaica jiath ten rod^ and run^ back ntuth-

west sixteen ]Mile> l)oth >ides of a lenL^th and oi cjual width frnm end

to end." W'ithi tiii-i acre, with •• the Prick IIousl ^tandiuL'; tiiereon,'' he

had about lort\ acres ndjoinin'4 Samuel's lan<l, and running; on Jamaica

path tjiie hundred, and t\so |i<.)les.

To Sannie! twentc-llve acTcs and one-fourth betwixt Jamaica [lath

an<l Merrimac ii\cr, liounded twent}-eiuht poles un Jamaica [latli.

south-ea-.t t\\ent\" pities, -,iiath-west nine jmles and four feet, -.outh cast

ninet\'-fi\e [loks to l)ai!k of tiie Merrimac, thence twenty-four poles to

TweKe-roil-way and by it to first bound.

Amos was t'j ha\e twenty-iune and one-fourth acres adjoining this

piece, "four acre> of whicli he was to ha\e had 1)) deed before his

Father'^ Heath." li.i.-^ \\as twent}-one rod-^ and tueUe feet on the

ri'.er, and was bounded b_\- John Abarrison and William Lbiie ((-biy

Play).

Samuel was to have tlfty-sesen and a half acres, "being one-half

that Karme where the Hri^t Mill ->tand.-i on a Small Riser <-omme/nl\

called the l^ast Meadow ri\er. a little below Clement'> bridge ; l)ountled

ffirts-^-iv pole-, on Jamaica iialh'' and by "C'lMuitry Road north-ea-.t

fortv-si\ pole> to t!ie wav that leads out of the Coimtr\" Road to Robert

Hasting's Ibui-e." reversing one-half of the gristmill. Amos was to

luue the other haif of t!ie null and the same nmnber of acre>. eighty-

four i»o!cs on lamaica path, and to lan<i of Joseph (ireel), Jun.

b.ib's Hill pasture was divideil. giving forty four acre> to eacdi

brother, while .A'.aos was to Iiave the "whole of t!ut lani] uhicli the
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Proprietors of Ha\ erliili irave to the Testator, ailjoininy ljn<l of Amos,

a tract of twenty-three acres.'"

A farm in Ame>L'irv of one hiuKhed a(-res, near I'Yancis Chase's,

was also divided between them.

The inothcrs weie >atisried with this di\ isii,)n and iiuil claimed tht .

several tracts oi land to each other accordin-- to law.

Sam\iel and his wife Hannah li\ed in the Iwo-story house now unoc-

cupied, the property of Mr. R. A. Chase. His -'^ Homestead Living"

extended from Jamaica path north and north-west ni)on the 1 wehe-

rod-way, one Imndred and eight rods, and fr.)m the s;ime path (now

• East liroadwav) by ihv Twelve-rod- way to the ri\er, one hundred and

fourteen rod^. Le^ides the land gixen him by h.is futhei, he had seven

acres of fre^h meadow near Country liridge and about "two acres of

fiflats on I'hamb Inland in Newbur>-."

The following receipt was dated March 2J, 17S7 :

"Then Recei\ed of Amos l)a\isone pound Lawful Money, Hews

and Demand.,, or whatever ^hall appear from the beginning of the world

to the date hereof. 1 -ay Received h\ me,

SAMULL I'LA^LLE.'"

Samuel died before September 5 of the same year.

The committee apj^ointed to set off the widow's thirds laid out to

her '-about twenty acres of the homestead, on the norlh-wer>t side of

Jamaca path, witti tlie buihiings thereon, except tlie we-terl\- half of

the Dwelling House to the middle oi the clamney, the whole sheep

house, and two-thirds oi the .<. yder House, with liberty of pa s..ing and

repassing from the Scyder House to the Road." and from the road to

the dwelling, witii a ].rivilege for laying of wood and "liberty of water

at the well." which was reserxed to the heirs. The widow was to ha\e

the "easterly end of the barn and third part ot the length thereof.

with one-third part oi tiie barn-yard." She had nineteen a-rcs oi

i:astnvan pasture, eleven of Job's h.iU pasture, and the seven acres uf

meadow at Countr;. Rridge.

The remainiler of the real estate was dixideil. by anotiier com-

mittee, into i'wc i-arts, "equal for .[uanlit) anil quality, butted, bounded

and numbered fn-m t.ne To tb.e."
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I.ot No. 1, containing ten acres adjoinini; the 'riiiid, was settled to

Ani'is I'eas'ee, brother of Samuel, and his lieir.-^.

Xo. 2, cwiUainini'; abnut ek\'en acres adjuinini: bU No. 1, v\as settled

on iIoiie\sell Stantiin. of Carlwri^iit Cduiiu. in Xorlli Cardlma, and itn

her heirs as the riuht oi her mother, ivuth Ix.irden, deceastd, uliu was

sister to Samuel.

Lot N'). 3, consisting ui tuentv eiirht acrc-^ '• -nuth-ea^t df jamaia

path, and the we^tetly halt of the tluellini^ house. ivk)\\\ tiie middle of

tlie chimney,"' became tiic property <>f Alice, the wife cjf Thomas

Blaney of Saiem, in count}' of I^ssex.

Lot Xc). 4 -

—

flirty acres in I-lastuian [lasture, se\en in b>b"> hill pa^,-

ture, and onedialf the orchard in Xewbury— went to Anne Lagnell,

another si-^ter of the decea.^ed Samuel.

Abigail, the wife of h^iea/er Collin.- of L-oston, recei\"ed Lot Xo. 5,

twent\'-tl"iree acres in Jub's b.ill ])asture.

The ln\entory of the l^^tate is a lenythy dnijument, but intere^tin;^,

gi\ inL( \aluai>!e h.int-; (jf the fashions and customs of the times, '['he

brothers, Samuel and Amos, owned togcth.er fourteen heifer^-, six ctjw-,

and eigb.ieen .-heeii. San^uiel had one hor^e and t\v(.) swine.

In tlic list are 4.73"^ feet of lumber and boxes, 3,dii3 feet of mat( li-

able pine board.>. 3u^ feet of pine jilank, '•' 5ilij hard white oke barrel

Sta\es and Headcii." OOO of (dapboards, 3 cords of wood, salt hav,

and "about ten lodes of I^ng. and I'Vesh ha\-," " It) bushels of oat> not

tlirashed," se\en of r_\e, eighty-fi\e bushels of Indian c<jrn in the held,

flax from tlie swingle not dres>ed, abi)ut ten bushels of potatoes in tiie

ground, and '"a[»p!es in Urcliard U) make al)out oO liarrells Cyder."

There were >ides (.)f leather, tanned calfskin, remnants of deer

skin, fetters, sheep shears, hand saws, stub scythes, ^addles, bridles and

>tirrups. one iron tootiidiarrow. "plows, hous." .-.leds, sjiur^, thirteen

horn beam tu.bs, nine liog-iieads, eleven half hogsheads, two meal bar-

rel.>, seventeen dry barreb. and tlft_\--one cider barrels, among tlie man\'

outside art!i'!e> and implements.

In tile house there was <.;ne "time peace," and (Uie " clieas pres :"

there were six be^t Idack chairs, ^^ix next iie>t. tiiirteen ol<l bla< k. four

white (diairs, two great c!i:nr> ; o\ai, round ami .sijuare tables: cheats

and cases of drawers: large and small hjokin^-glasses : "punch bole
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and three glass Bakers :" warming-pan :
•'

I )i Iph " pLUcs and pitchers
;

four large nel]ih platters: ten lup.i and saiu\r.> ; "chafling di-^ii, jjew-

ter jjlattt-rs, tuent_\-tu-() pewter plates:"' ba-.in>, porringers ;ind mugs of

the same material, arid se\entc-cn pewter spoon^.

There was "Best liead No. I, with under Bead, one i|uilt, two

Blankitt>, two Tow and Lining (linen) .>b.eel> : two Billows and 'i'ow

and Lining Cases, with green anil cherry curtains and Co^erlead, one

Bolster, Bead Stead and Cord, with imn rod.''

"Best Bead Xo. 2" had a!)>)ut the same furnishings, with a silk

quilt and '• red cherr\ " curtains. 'I'here were three other beds, with

all the bedding and curtains.

The women, tlien, were not the onlv onc^ who decked them^elNes

in gay a[)[)arcl. Samuel was trie owner of seventeen coats and jackets,

four night jackets, nine p;ur of breeclies, eleven pair of stcjckings,

white linen ^hirt^, new i^umps. fuc canes, mittens, hats, cap^ and

gloves, lie liad a '' Llew Liush lackef and •Mo-een I'lush l'.ree(dies."

Some of the garments were red and white twilled, some ui grey cle>th,

others of " Blew," and some of white.

B.ooks were not .-.o easv t<j be olitained as clothing. He owned one

Bible and [lart of another, four b.umd and foui' paper cmered buoks.

The coffin and gra\e oi Samuel Beaslee, who^e estate was \'alued at

one thou-,and two hundred and fift_\'-nine pounds and ten slullings, cost

eighteen shillings, widle the clothing for the widow cost eiglu jiound^..

Widow ilannaii
(
I'uringtijn) l'ea^lee, of SaliNbury, made her will

March 24, 17(.)7, whi'di was [iroxed Se])tember 2'^, 177". She be-

queathed her heiu>ehold g(xjd> and sonie m(uie_\' to her relatives, and

five hundied jiounds to the Soc:ie'\' of h'riends.

April iV, 1771, a ccjmmitlee was api)ointed to "a[)prize :uid di\ide

all that part of the \<>^:i\ L^tate of Samuel I'easlee, late ot Ha\erhill,

deceased, tluit was set out to hi-. Widow as her Right of l)ower in -aid

F^state."

Lot Xo. 1. set out b\- the committee, C(")nt;iincd " two and one fourth

acres, bounded by Jamaca [)ath ; I'welv e-rod wax- : land to be No. 2,

and l^.hraim f^Hiott : ai-.<_) tlie easterly h.iil .ii th.e dwelhng liou>e, and

one-third of the barn -tanding on >aid land: an<l also one third of a

large barn standing ou lq>hraiiii LlliMit'-, l:ind. with tlie privileges
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thereto annexed, when the thirds were set oti, all which were to share."

This went to Ahce Klane}'.

l,ot X(i. ? was twel\e acres in job's Hill ]ia-.tnre. and one acre of

the honu-slead joinini^" Ni>. 1, an<l becaiiit the proi-ierty i>\ lilijah

Collins.

Anne llagnell had Lot No. 3. twenty acres of Mastnian pasture and

two and a fourth acres nf hduiestead next to Xo. J".

.Amos, the brother, had the next parcel of iKiniestead. and se\en

acres of meadow, while Hopewell Slantrjn had Lot No. .S, four and a

half acres in the n(,)rlh-\\estcrn piart of the homestead.

The land ot his grancbnother, Mar}- I'easlee, in Amesltury, which

Robert had ]iurcl'iased ^A ids broth.er, John iV'aslee. he had ui\en to

Samuel. Ciideon (ict)r:j;e had bo!ii;ht a piece of Samuel's homestead

bordering the Merrimac. so the land di\ided among his heirs after Ids

decease was not all that was oriuinall} in possession of Samuel I'easlee.

Amos I'easlee. four vears vounger than his brother .Samuel, married

Kli/.abeth Sargent I )ecembcr 12, 17o_'. Their children were : Coiuenl,

born December 12. 1733: Robert, bont Seiiteiril>er 4, 1735: Anne,

born April ''^,
i 74iJ : /acheus, born June I'i, 17 13: and Alice, born

September 13, 1745.

Alter the death of his father, Amos li\ed in the bri( k house built

bv his grandiather, Jose[)h Peaslee. In 1757 .\mos I'easlee was of

Newburw He -old to Ids son Roltcrt for twc) hundred se\enteen

pounds the l^aMnestead, containing fort\-six and a half acres of land,

trie bounds l)eginning at an eim tree at J;uuaica jiatli, running north-

west one hundred twei\e rods: tiicn(;e --ouili by heirs of Anthony

Coll)V, dcceascil, about fifleen and a half poks : tluun e sixty poles to

a niajde tree : tncnce twent\-se\ en poles : thtnce west by Colby's land,

by the fence sixty-seven p'<')les : -'thence south by my own laml througli

a pond near the middle thereof abcjut thirt)dl\e poles to a uhite birch

tree'' bv the said larnaica \k\Va ; '•Thence iiorth-e:ist b_\ sai<i path as it

tormerlv went one hundred and thirly-c>nc [K.les to bound hr-t men-

tioned, t')gether with all the jiri\ileges awl ap[jurlenances."

lids was recorded Ai>rii 2 7 02.

'l"he same tnict of lortv-dx acres was bought back by Amo- i'easlee,

from hi: >.on Robert, the next \ear, tor one hundred and iu'ty pounds,
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the transaclion heiii.L( wiliicsseil l)y Naar Moiril! ainl

Amos I'easlec was then of 1 )o\er. New Ilamiishiie.

piiraiiii IJhott.

On the >aiiie <hiy. Ajirii 27th, I 7t,>3. Amos l'ea>lce, oi I )o\er. .\. H.,

sold to l-".i>hraiin hJhott. oi lvinL,''st(in. X. 11., lor ^i\ hundred and ^i\l\-

si\ poimds. a "parcel oi laml in lla\crhill, ItbeinL^ part ol wn late

Honord l-'alher, Robert l'easlev"> 1 luniesicad 1 ,i\ in_L{, >.V is niv Honie-

steaii Li\inL:. or was nry late Iloniestead i.i\ing, of one hundred (Iftv

acres more or le>.^, Ixiumlcd as follows, \i/ : On liie south-we^t corner

by a highway called jani.ica path about fuie rod lo the south-west of a

grate Illack Oake Tree nou -tandiiig to a l'o>t in the fence bv s'"' high-

way or path : thence runniiyn nc^rth-we^t b_\- land >et (lut bv a C'ometv

to Samuel l'easlee\ widow to land of Richard C'olbv to a <take near a

\\'alniu 'i'ree marked: t'hence south-west an<l se\eral otlier p(.)ints bv

land of said Richard and Isaac Colby a^- the fence goes between them

and me, "till it comes to the I'kist Meadow fence to land and Meadow
of Lueis I'age, thence running on Page's line >oiuh about tuent\ rod-,

to a black Oak Tree : tiience east and >outh on land of Joseph Kcllv

'till it comes to Jaiiiaca path aforementioned ; tliem e east b} >'' i>ath.

'till it comes to tiie post in the fence fust mentioned l.)ound." Also

salt meadow King in Newbury at I'lum Island ri\er, " Mv h'de right 1

ha\e m s'' Island >.\: Idatts,'" .also the rigiu to -'several little Islands

adjacent.''

"I sell but Two-'] hirds of the grate Rarn on s'' land that was ni}-

Brother Samuel Peaslee's. Ov I sell tii Rj>hraini Rlliott tAo-thirds of

the mill House tliat stands on land that was m\- late br«jthtr Samuel

Peaslee, Cv all ye Pri\ ileges of passing (X: repa.-,sing to and from the said

P.arn and Mill House."

In 175^, when of Newbury, Amos sijld to Gideon (jcorue hftv fne

acres of land, extendinu from jamaii a path, adioiuing land of |osei)h

Kelly, ti) tiie ri\er, about one hundred and thirty-siK rods: sivt\--four

upon the Merrimac : ninet\ rods north-wesierlv by heirs of Samuel

Peaslee: then( e by his ov, n land to J:i;iiaica jiatli, and bv it {o bound

first mentioned ;
" l^xceplmg one acre of land now in pos-;ession oi

William Citde, which is bounded on >•' [)ath about nine ro(R and one-

quarter and runs south-easterl)- tiie same width to make an acre.''

Tiie next year iie sold to Mr. (ieorge. for twehe pounds, a piece of

a!>out .in acre and tlirce-lourtiis, beginning at |am;iiLa path ; south-

east b} s' (ieorge's land thirty-one rods : tiience nurth-east bv he'rs of
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Samuel F^easlee ten rods: thenct,- north-west 1)\ s'' hfir> ul Sauuiel

t\vent_\--nine roil> lo liound : ilu-ncc soulh-ucst b_\ |ainaica jiatli ten

rods to bound hv>t mentioned.

In 17o3 Mr. Ceor-e purchased of Ahee l!lane\- and her husband,

for one hundred and iueniy-si\ pounds, tiie hmd ^t-t otf I'rom the estate

of Samuel, on the south-east side of Jamaica path.

Richard antl Isaac Cclliy, brother:^, bought tuent\- acres e\tendinL(

by the *'old l)rift ua\- leailin^;- from 'r\vcl\ e-ro(bua\ to Country lli id!j,f."

Josepli Kciiy i)ouL,dn iami adjoining- his own. Amos l)a\is took uicadow,

and thus the sales went on until all the I'easlce ]'ossessions in tlie east-

erly ]»art of Haverhill had jxtssed into other hands.

The house bmit by Jose[ih Peaslee had been the home of his

mother, Mary, in her last days. Joseph oi the tliird -eneration had

owned one-half and li\ed there before the fanuly wtnt to Mcthuen.
Robert, of the same generation, owned aitd occupied it : then his son

Amos, of the h'onrth ; and Robert, of the l''ifth. whose three eldest

children, born and lisini; there before the sale of the propcrt\- to

F.phraim l-^lliott, made six ^enerati(uis oi i'easlees sheltered beneath

its roof.

.\mos Peaslee married second, uid(jw l-'lizubeth .Austin of Dtner,

X. H., July '), 17t.o, by whom he had a son Nicholas, who inherited

the estate of Ins mother.

Amos Peaslee died June '26, 1757.
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CHAPTER \y

Kalherine, eldest (huiu'htL-r of Rv)ljert and I-'.li/alieth (lUuis) Hast-

ings, niarricd Saimiel i)a\is. jr. Mli/abetii lla>tin.us niairic-d tlie third

Joseph I'easlee. Rolieit lla^tini^-^, jr., married Mli/abeth r.ailcy,

daui^diter of l)cai:on losepli HailfV of I'.radfwrd. Marcli 16, l7iM_,. John,

brother of Robert, Jr., married May 2. 1717. I'alnah '-Realy,'' sister oi

Elizabeth, dcorye Hastinu'^. born Ai-iril 24, lo.^iS, and his brother

John built th.eir Iiou-ies at the foot of the hill beyond the lu^mestead,

the home i^t Robert Ha-^linus. .^en.. and his son Robert. Ihe hou^e

of one was near the highway, in later year-, known as the J. 11. Morse

place, which was destroyed by fire man}- years since. The other brother

built his hon>e on the ed,L;'e of the intervale, ncns- the hor;u' of Mrs.

Klizi.beth Swain, the dau-;liter of C)li\er Mor^*:-, in whose famil_\ it has

been for more than a centurv. ha\ingbeen purciiased (jf Robert Hastings

of the third generatii:>n, son of the builder.

I-lenr\ Morse, father of ()li\er, married Widow George, who had

two children b\- her first husband. He \\\e<] awhile in the Hastings

hon<c near the highwax', tlien built tiie gambrel-roof hou-,e <>n the

Middle road, aiterwards the home of Mrise^ I'hompson.

In Ib'.'N James Sanders, Sen., was one of th.e selectmen of the

town: the next year he served again with l.ieut. 1-i.obert lIa^tings.

James was in office again in 17'i_',and I.ictit. Hastings in 170 1. John

Whittier was elected in 17ii5
; in 1715, Robert Ha>ting>, Jr. ; in 17 1^,

John Sanders, son of James ; in 17.^5, Jarnes Sanders, Jr. : and in 174o

Robert Ha.-.tings held the office. Robert Hastings, Sen., was c(jnstable

in lo'.'l, and his son Robert in 1721.

With Josejih l'ea>lee and his sons Robert and Xathaniel, holding^

for >o mans \ears. the oriices of fence-vie\ver. sur\eyor, h<.)g-rce\e, con-

stable, moderator, selectman. c-ommi>>ioncr ot idaims and representa-

tive, it isexideut that the men oi the ea-tern end .if Ha\erhdll were

among its mot resi.iectable and iniluential citizens.
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In a list of t!u' "I'hird luot riiiiipan\- in Ila\crhill in 1757" are the

names of laisi-n K/ra ('ha>e, Seru^ls. Kolieit llunkiu:^ .ind [u.^ejih

Kellv, .\ino> I)a\iN ;in(l Koliert llastinL,^^, .md in (lie alarm list i,-, the

name vi Jaeol) Saiivlers.

William l)a\is, son of Samuel, Sen., soii of James, Sen., married

Marv C'alee (Kellv) heeeuitier M, MO^K They li\ed between tlie

mccting-luaise rcid and tlie home of Mi-^ K. I. 1 >a\ i>, in a hou^e Kmn"

sinec remo\ed. 'I'hev" hail eiL:hl ehildren, four of wlujm died u)unL;.

ludith, the younp;est, born Mari h IJ, I 72 1 -J-, married I )eai on l\/ra

Chase. Thc}- were the proLcenilcjr.^ of another inthiential family of this

neighborhood.

The road, ot wav, laid out in lmi3, "to I'e jierpetually twche rods

wide," was considered ,i grea.t waste of lan<l, and was a ean>.e of con-

stant trouble' in the t(,iun. In 175 1 this way wa^ narrowed down to

four rods in wid.th, and ])ersons in the \icinitv, who ha<i long de.drcd it,

had the i)ri\i!e;-;e of puicha-ing the .-lurplu^ land, which amounted to

nineteen acres antl forty- two rods.

In 1(>52 lames Davis, Jan., owned a tract of land, bounded b_v land

of his father, '-'James Travis. Sen., on the west: the great ri\er on the

south, on the north si<le a swamp, on the east a brook." He owned

another piece, Iving west of the land of his father, "bounded by a red

oke at Cothn'> ()rcrnary and running up that brcxik to a bku k oke,

lames Davis, Sen , on the ea.^t, the great ri\cr on the south."

When, in !(ih5, the twcbe rod way was liid out, it ran from ("of-

fin's Ordinatv to the highway leading from Ha\erhili to S,ili->bury.

From these bouniU ami ways we learn the'iocation of C'ottin'> Ordinal),

a -hort distance abo\e the |>re.>ent Rocks bridge, where it would, be

cousenicnt for ])oats to cro.-s the riser, and easy lo land.

When Ilazen Kimball In;gan farming, in 1^51, he diMOVcrcd parts

of a foundation of a building on a flight elevation, about ten rods

south-we^t of tlie brook, nearlv op])o>ite the place on the ^\ e>t New-

burv shore called "Whetstone Landing." He asked an aged rcMdcnt

about the building, and wa> told that there \sa> once a hou>e (Ui the

sjiot, but to w!iom it belonged he did not know ; ami no one ha^ -ince

been able to tell. This wa- situated at the old •' Tweh c-rodl-way,"

very near the river and t!ie mouth of the brook, and was prolialtly the

site of tiie old "Ordinary."
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luscpli I'easlcc iiTu^t h.iAC (;on.-.i(lore(i t'hc achanta^cs df the place,

wliei) he sikrleil tiie >itc of hi.^ lulurc ilwcllini: and made arraniijcment:.

tor huililiii;.; it. T'lC hri<-ks, hrou-^hil iqi t"i\er to the landing, i.onld

easily have i.eeu t.iken i;}! duch e-rod way. or, 1>\- the path imw in n.^e

between S])rinLr ravine anal Kublii.sh iiollow.

The land on the north-easterly side of the brook was owned by the

na\is faniilv. ana! the ri\er end of the d'wehc-rod-way nui>t ha\e been

taken jirineijiallv from thieir land. There is evidence that one of the

succeeding generation thought tiie land of rn(.)re value to him than to

the town. He threw d(jwn the fence, tlms getting hini>elf into tr(_)uble

with the selectmen, and gning Constable Haitings an oi)iiortuiiity to

[)erform a ser\ ice for the town.

.Across the way from the site of Ca^thn's Ordinary, a century later,

was the home of Joseph and I'.ridget Silloway. Joscidi -'Ovilaway, aged

30 vr^.," was a >oldier under Col. jolm Osgood, Jr., in •'' His Majestie's

ser\ice for the in\asion of Canada" in 175^, and during the remainder

of his life he suifered frcim wounds received while in the arm_\ .
'• jo>cph

O'Sillownv and I'-ridget Richerson" were married Ajail (>, 174S. Their

tlrst child, Daniel, was born at Bradford March 3, 1750. Rtubcn, born

Augii>t I 1. 1755. wa> a soldier in tiie war of the Revolution. .\ plain

rough stone iii Crreenwood, bearing simply the initials '* R. S.," marks

his gra\e. Hannah was born October 11, 1757.

^rhe hou.>e of Jo.-,eph and R.ridgct Sillouay wa^ in a beautiful situa-

tion, at the foot of a hill, with a tine \iew of tlie Merrimac andi the

West Newburv ^hore. The inter\ale now l.tears the name of "Silloway

Garden^.'' d'he widow ;-old liquor to those who called at her h.ouse

f(jr it. Rum \va- then lashionable — it was a nec.essity, so nearl\- eveiy

one thouglit : and, li\ ing on the al-j^Q of the highway, near the landing,

no doubt the widow ha<l nian\- patrons, who, unmindful of the (dear,

cold w-ater llowin.: down from the unfailing s'prings abo\e, spent tlieir

harti-earned. jiennies for toddy, [uimdi and tlip.

Mrs. SilUnvav died November 25, lSli\ aged S4 years.

In 1"^15 .Nimuel Ma-terbrook-. |)urcha.-.ed of !)a\id Silk-way, for the

<um oi nine dcliar^. one undivided eigiitii part of the -'Mnall hou-^e

and hall ai re of iiud." In the tiiiy cellar, wiicre -^ux-id the house, is a

good >\/.ti\ .•^timui cif an elm tliat was cut down several years since.
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Sanmel I'.a-^teibrDoks married llannali Sillouav lunr lu, 17S|, and

hail childron : |i>>c|)l>. I'oin Au^ii^t, I'/.^t) ; Abii^ail, Nincmhcr 12,

I7N8; and Sanmel, l)urn March 20, I 7v)2.

James Sandi rs, Sen., at the Unit of the lull, had two \vi\e^ and four-

teen children. Hi> son James mairied I'di/abeth W'hiltier June 22,

Samuel C'olli\' \va> eaily in !la\"erhi]l, and had built a house uiion

the common [irior to lotiS. The land ])urclia>ed of hnn, at a later

date, l»v Iose|ih rea>lee, upon \shich Col!>} dwelt before u;(.>in;_: ti) Ame>-

bury, was on the >oiith side of Country UridL^e ri.>ad.

Richani Colb}\ son oi AntJTimy, married Hannah, the daui^hter of

Kphraim andi Hannah (l",a>tman) I )a\ i.->. Isaac, brother of Kichard

C\>lby, marrie<l_ Sarah. I ia\ is. I'.ach had a second wife. Richard's was

Tal)!tha Ida ; I.^aac's was i lannah C'olby. The old (2()lby homestead

was on tlie o[iiHivite side of the road from the nome of tlie late 1 )aniel

T. ("toss. Richar'l and Hannah had fixe idiildren— .Mary, born July I'b

ir.'^'^ followed bv Richard, lljihraim, John and {fannah. Samuel C'olby

was a son of .\nthony Coll>\', who came from England to Rostoii in

Ui.'il, and was in Salislniry |)rc\i(;us to 1()40.

r)esides the Colbys. tliere were others from Amcsbury and Xewhniry

who settled in the nei,L:iiborhood. James I'ikc li\ed at Huntinu II ill,

on the opposite side of the road from the old well, still in use. John

Morrison lived upon lafid now bclonL^iivj; to .Mr. Ira Ordway. Joseph

Sil-loway and ("rideijn Challis were " formerly of Amesbur\'." when soldiers

under the cre)\vn in ?Ia\erhill. Challis li\ed near Holt's Rocks, on land

bordering' the .Merrimac. It was pun based by John (Jrecnleaf, willed

by him to Reniamin (ireenleaf, of wliom it uas purchased b_\- I'hineas

Nichols, l>]acksmit!), in 177'b This piece of land, with dwellim; lioiise,

bordered the Mi.rrimac river, joined land on the south already owned

bv .Mr. Nichols, anrl was l)ounded on- north-west and norih-east by

William Morse and Simon lirown, deceased.

Heacon Niidiols bouLrbt of .Amos Reaslee. of 1 )o\ er, N. H., I.ot

No. 4 of estate o\ Samuel I'ea-Iee, set oii (hst to his widow, second

to .\mos, afrer iier death. He was Ihku ()( tober ii, 1740, and mar-

ried. Ajiril 2 1, 1 75'*, .\p.ne >ar!ders, by whom he had thirteen < hildren.

He and \'./:v:i Chase weie in ••("('lo Johnson's Re.::t. oi Militia wch

inari:h.d on \c alarm April !'). 1775, from ye Town of Ha'.erhril t<j
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Cambri,|-c." Hi,, son Ja; i.i!., then a yonn- lad, \\•a^, killed al the battle

ot r.unker Hill. Another ^Mll, l),)rii in \17^, named l(.>i- him, married
Ketsey, daii-luor (jf [.iciil. Mi.m;> llartlcH, and was the f.aher of I'di/a.

Ann, and John 1;. Nichol- o^ Ro( ks \'illage and several other eluldren.

nea( on I'hincas Niehols lived and kcjit a Ljrocery store in the house
lately the home oi Mi^s l-;ii/a Niehol,-,, that stands uiion the site of the

dwcllin;^ of Dr. Drown, de~,lroyed by tire in I7-I,\ in whi. h two live--

were lost. Mr. Xichols sold molasses, which was l)ron.L,dit up ruer in

gondola:-, and roiled in hogsheads to the door. Afrs. Xiehol.s M)ld jiins,

necddes, and other useful articles.

Deacon Nichols built, for his son T^cnjamin, tlie house near Sanders
Hill, afterward- the home of Jc-hn, son of j'-enjamin. who married julia

A. ("ha>e, dau-hter of i;s(|uire William D. S. Cha-^e. Thev were the

parents of the late William Munroe XiclK^ls, and Frank Nichols, the

present oecupiant of the dwelling.

Deacon Phmcas Xichols died July Si>, IS.^y, aged ninety-eight

years.

'I'he (-tiler Xichol-. h(.)use, the yellow building fronting the ri\cr, was,

for a time, the re-idem e of the parents of Ccorge I'eabodv. Had
they remaineil a few weeks longer. Rocks X'illage could ha\e claimed
as her -on the great American philanthropi.-t and banker of London,
England, born at Dair.ers, .Mass., J 795.

Samuel I>avi-, Sen., was "of Amesliury" when his will was made.
He died there, September Jo. li.Oo. Deborah, hi.- widow, tlie daughter
of William ]l<irnL-. died January II, I7IS-I'). The will of I'.phraim.

son of Samuel Da\ i-, Sen., dated March 2.\, 17-lh, was proved Octeilicr

7, 1751. Hannali (l-;a.-iman) the wife of I'.phraim, died August \ \
]7-\^. Amo.-, :>on oi I'.phraim and Hannah Da\i.-,born Mav II, 1727,

was twice married. 'I'lie first wife, Hannah, died in 17'''), the second,

also 1 laimah, died in 1 54(1.

Deacon Jame^ Da\i-, -oii of Amos, lised on the homestead, and
married first, Rebecca Iiiger-oil . ,-econd, I.ydia Morse ol We-t Xew-
^"if>'- i le biiill tlK large house now the iiome (jf hi^ daughter. Mi,-s

K. 1. DaM-, near th.c ancient dwelling ererted bv his ;';randfati\cr,

I\l'hraim Da\i,-. :v_>\v o( cupied. by Deacon Daniel M. Dav i.-, >un of

James. .\nio,; Da\ i- died in 1 ^ I
o.
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Dearon I'/r;i and Judith fDcui-.) ("luisc had c\yM children. Wil-

li>un, the V()un,^e^t, burn .\i)ril \J, 1 75n, married Abi-ail (.<)\c of

Kiii-sion, and their ycnm.Lrest child, William 1 )avi-, Stickne> , I".><iiiire.

b..)rn March P', 1
7''-. married /.ekmla (ia^c December 3, I>1^-. d'he

Charge lIomer,te:id \va> what is now the home of Asa M. Kimball,

}':s(iuire Cha.^e haNini;; erected the second h(ni>e near the site of tlie

f^r.^t dwellmu- of the lamily. l>(iuire and .Mr>. C'ha.-^e had seven children,

but one of whom is now li\ in-

—

M:->. Cyle.-. Kelly, the mother of

Clarence K. Kelly, I'rincii>al of the Mi-h School of Haverhill.

llic hon>c of Adrian Chase, who married a Colby, was Itctween the

ccmelerv and the house of Robert Kehy. on tiie river side of the street,

on the second terrace, where the rrllar may be seen near a few old

apple trees. Adrian, the >on. married Rhoda. daughter of ()li\er

Mor>e, and was a prornment busine^> man jjf tiie city. His >ister was

the wife of Jo:iei)h Carr, of th.e Rocks.

Daniel T. ('.o^^ married Abby, .bnighicr of .Moses George, and settled

on the Colby homesteati, but, at the time of their marriage, the home

of Mr. (ieorge.

Joseph Kelly died March 2'.', l^.^^.aged 7(. years. Hi. son Jo.^eph

married Klizabeth Colby, Decemlur lt>, 177s. Their mju Robert, born

March 2, 17S'), married Hamuli) .\yer and lised on the homesteail.

A county highwav was opened between Salisl)ury and Haverhill,

soon after the settlement of the latter in b'-fo. 'bhe Ha\crhill part of

this ro.id wa> not the one where now b the line of the electrics o\er

Whiliier hill, but the old Prince road from ^'u.hol^ville to Country

Bridge, 'i'he Corlir,> hill road is anollicr old highway, and the two,

merged in one near Country liridgL. formed tlie road still open, but

unusc<l, known a> I'ear-tree Lane, which led directly to the nuiall settle-

ment of Haverhill.

The highwav from Country iJri.lge to Holt'.-, Rocks, near the (.•-)ss

horne:-.teail. pa^-ed through the wo-.ds, by the old path >till open between

the Counlrv bridge road, a^ it now runs, o\er the eau>eway, and the

old Jamaica ]iath, now Ri\er road, or h.a^l broadway.

Thoma- Whittier, ance>lc)r of tlie i>oet, built his first hou<e abemt

half .1 mile nearer Country iJridgc than is the pre.ent W hittier home-

stead.
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John Swell, of Xowliiiry, kept the tcrrv at the Rocks tortv vears.

ami was Micreeilcd l»y hi,-, scjn John. 'I'lie lalhcr, in I7I.S, " rn,^a-e(l

to cany tiic iiilui'.nlant.-- o\ or tlic ri\cr I'oi a penny a sinL;le person and

four pence for a man and hor^e."

(iideon (icorge married ldi/al>ctli Je\v-eli, of Rowlev. Aj^ril 14.

1737. d'he}- liatl sesen children. W lih.im, -the elde-^t, liorn at Brad-

ford .\oveml)er 1'^, 1737: .Amos, the xoun-ot, horn in Ha'cerhill

May31, 175 (. < )ne of the dauyhtcr^, .\nne, liorn ."-eiilemlier II, 1 74'>,

married Jacob Sibley, oi whose weddini; oiittit and horsediack journev

tn thcii- liomc in Ilopkinton, X. 11., an mtercstin;^^ acc(junt is gi\cn in

Chase's •'History of Ha\erhill."

Major Amos C'.eorge niarriecl Sarah r'.recii ()cl(.iber 7, 1777. They

had nine children, l)orn in their home, the house formerh- ',wned bv

Sanniel I'easlee. William, one of hi.> sons, built a house on the same

piece of land frontim: t!;c Tweh e-rod-ua\-. Moses Ccorj^e li\ed on

the southerly side of Jamaica path, and ( ddeon. arnjther son of Major

Amos (leorLTe, married. Nancy (Tiase l.)eccmber 2!, I8i>4, and built on

the same side of the street near tlic hill, u.-iiiLC a one-storv house with

a gambrel roof, that stood nearer the road, for the I. to his two-storv

house, now the liome oi the Misses Caroline F. and Mcirv W. Ceori^^e.

Ajiril 13, 1758. Amos Currier, for twent\- pounds, ^old to \\'illian]

Ciuie of rla\'e:liill one acre of land bounded at the north-east corner

by Amos i\\islee's land, thence runniiiL', south-east bv the house, then

.south-east to bound, tiien north-e.ist bv s'' land, '-with dwellin,n- house

and, barn." This was si;^iied !>efore Xatlianiel i'easlee. Justice of the

I'eace. In the heed oi J75S, from Amo.s I'easlee to (bdeon (ieorj^c,

Sen., William (luie was in jiossession of one acre, bounded on Jamaica

j>ath "nine and one-(iuartcr rods and runninL;' south-easterly the same

width to make an acre,'' which tract, witli an addition of al>out three-

rpiarters o\ an acre, was. the followin.i; vi.ar, sold bv .\mos I'easlee to

(ddeon deorL^'e, Sen., lor twehe pounds, and bv his L^randion (iideon,

son of Major Ainos (leoru'e, the house was mo\ed back to its present

j)osition in the rear of the main structure.

.Amos Currier, born September 12, 17.-5i'.son of Samuel ami .\bi-,iil

(Kellv) Currier, marrieu .Marv C'urr;cr Mat(h 15, 1755. lie entered

the army as drununer St^jitember 15, 1
75.s, in a < om[),iny "of nuui who

Went to .Albany," in wlii( h [o.^eph Silloway w,is "Ser-t. .md William

Ciuie piivate." .Amos Currier died June 15, 175'). .Al)ii;ail, d.iuuhter
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of Amos and >far_\- (Carrier, wa> born alter the death of her father.

There were four otiier (^^^(Iren.

Major Amos (icor^e \va> one of the constituent members of the

"Churrh at the Kotk> \'ina-c.'" at \vl>,o>e house, "1"' jan^, \S2'2, the

meml)crs iv mes>enL:;ers in\iteil from sister C"hur( hes met at 10 a. m..

Rev' mr. Wheeler in the chair, geo. Kealv scribe." At the ordmatioti

of Rew William bowen. Man h lo, b'^i,-, the examination was held by

the fifteen dele,L:atcs in the same house, after which tliey i)rocceded to

the ineclinLJj-house and carried out the previously arranged order of

exercises.

Major George died December 23, 1^27. He had t^vo \vi\es. Sarah

died Sejitember 2'.\ b'^ 1 5 ; Sarah, the second wife, died November Id,

]S5o.

(icorgc Parker, famous soloist of se\eral musical societies of F.os-

ton, is the son of ( "h.arlotfc, daughter of Clideon anil Xancy (Cha.se)

(rcorge : her sister, Alrnira dcorge, was the wite of Amos I )a\ is, son

of Deacon fames and Lvdia Da\is.
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CIIAin ER V.

Robert Pca^lec, Mm of Arnos, married Anne 1 1;i//en. Their chiUlren

were: l-'li/.alx-tii. I'Orn July b^, 175s
; Abi.^ail, horn July 4, I7()0;

Amos, burn Scincmber 11, 17(i2: /arheu--, l.);irn October S, 17t)4:

William, born June 7, 17i)7, and Robert, b'jrn May 2 4, 17t)').

In 17t)0 Rol)ert Peaslee, Knsign, was in the Muster Roll of ('apt.

Joseph Sweit iA Rowlex'. In 177h he was 1 si I ieutenant in ("oh Jnhn

Waldion's RcLriment. (/ol. Waldron was of Dover. X. II. The fi'l-

lowing letter from Jae-oli Rayley to Cl>\. Timothy bedel, a< tin^ (Juarter

Master at Ha\erhill, is from New Ilamp>hire State Papers:

"Xkwi;l'k\', t>th Feb., 17 7'b

Sir :— Mr. Robert I'easlee has a number of Mo;4asen-> to Turn into

the Statts for Continental use as you art as ( hiarltr Master and are a

judge of the yiuulne--^ of Mogasen.^ what \(ju think will answer and

you receive I will account with him for

J am vours,

JACOB RANI.IA:."

In .\pril of the same year Roliert Peaslee wa> the bearer ot a letter

from C'ol. Ha/en to Col. bedel.

In a long letter from Col. Ikdel to Col. Ha/en, foumi in ''Vol. 17,

New IIam|)shire .-^tate Papers." i> the following extract, whn4i shows

that in some cases tiie '-spirit of '7o'' could be spelled with three

letters :

'•I >hould be glad to know wh.it your agreement wa> with Mr.

Peaslee about the Kmn and Salt \our bllcr say^ Mr. Pea-ke is lo De-

liver to vou at Cf)o> liiree Hundred gallons of good Rmn and Idfty

Bu.-.h(4sof the best Rock rralt in buie ii so \er\ well let tiiem Ri,-.k it."
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W'ilHam, the son of R^ihert and Annt- (! In/en) I'cnslee, ol' Doxer,

N. H., :n:,rr:t,-il 'l.niiiP.M I'"i)is,)iii. I'hoii- son. Charles I la/en, born at

Gihiianton, X. II.. l-'cl)niar\- i>. 1 "-"n I, ^rai hiatt.il imni I ).it iinniith CdI-

Ici^'e in 1><24 and opcnt-d a l.iw uince in ("oncord in is2>>. lie was

.\djut.int and Inspector (iencral oi th.c Militia of Nt-w 1 lamiJ^hire fur

ei;;ht veat^ : ua> six \ears l\t-]uesentati\ e in ConLi;rr'-s
; Trnstee of the

Ne\s' l{ain]i-^hiie .\s\luin fur tlie Inianc : I >irtitor of the Concord l\aih

road, and Colieetor of the Port ot r.o>ton raid Charle-^town. -Ma-:.sa.clm-

setts, April 1, ISS.t.

Moses, son of John and Mary (.Martin) rea>lee, L>orn in 1714,

married .Mary (Wne l)e< enilier 15, 17 12, and had ten ciiildren. Mo.-,es,

their third ehild. U'lrn .Xoieniber Jo, 17 17, in tlie vear 17^'^.', for the

snni C'f one thon>and and ei^iitv pounds lawful monev, piurchased of

his bjuthers and sisters a certain tract oi hm.d in Xcwton, .X. H.. con-

taiinnL^ ninety acre>. more or les> ; tlie first bound at a iiiyhway leading

to Kin,u>ton ; by land rif W'hittier north -we-t two hundred sc\entv-

eight rods; by a higliwa), south. rifl)--eiglu rcul-- ; by land of .Mark

U'hittier and Micajah I'easlee two hundred se\ent\- rods hi highway
;

by the highw.iv to fir>t bound about fifty- five rods. This was nut re-

corded u!itil Xo\ ember 4, 1^00.

W iien tlie deed con\>:ying this land was signed, Jonathan and

F.benc/.er were of W'eare, and IIumi)hrey was of I)eering, in HilUbor-

(jugh countv, in Xew 1 lanvp^llire. all farnier> ; John Ihi^tin. rh\-^iciari,

and .Marv, his wife, were of Londonderry, m kockinghani count\'
;

( )badia4i. ]!li/abeth and .Anna Peaslee were of XLUton; Joiui Merrill,

veonian. and wife Patience were of .Aniesbury, .Mass.

(ohn, the fifth child, is not mentioned in the tran.>action, nor is his

name among the signers of the ileed.

The lla\erhill rtcord.-, .^ilow that one John Pea.^Ire niarried Ilann.ah

Green, v.ith children — ''John, born .Marih In, 17ii'': Sarah, born

April 7, 1771; Xathanieb born .March, 1775: and Hannah, born

August 5, 17 7^."

'• lohn Peaslee. tlie hu>l)and, died of small pox I'ecember 2, 177.^."

Moses Pe;;slee, Son., died, in Sepleufoer, I7sil: Id- wife Mary

(("ioxe) died Ianuar\-. ['^ij5.

\b>ses Peaslee. the s>)n <;if .Mo^es, marrieil [•di.'.dictli. daiightcr of

Kii.hurd and Hannah ( Patclicider ) I'.artictt, u lio was bum Jul\' 2'',
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17 70, bfiiv.: twenty-three years and six months y._>un_L;er than her hus-

band. Obadiah, brother of .\b)scs, married 1 lannah, anotlier dan^^hter

of Richard I'artiett, born May 11. 1775.

Richard Rartielt was the third son oi Dea. joseiih P.artlett, who was

carried into cai<ti\it}- b} tlie Indians from the house of Sirnon Wain-

wright of ILnerhill. whete he was (M1 duty as a soltlier August 2\),

1705. Me ua^ taken to Canada, where he remained four years, two

months and nine day>. After his return t*' Newbury, Mass., his native

place, he wrote a •' Narratixc '' of his cainivity. which may be found in

Coffin's "History of Newbury." lie settled on a farm in Newton,

N. IT., and mnrrieij, fir>t, l^li/abcth 'I'uxbnry, December 5, 1717, who

died October L>. 1715. His second wife was Sarah lloyt. by whom he

had ten children. They were married .April ?7, 1721.

In the rear of the Town Hall, Newton, are the graves of Joseph

Bartlett and manv members of his family, who were prominent in the

town affairs. Upon the stone at the gra\e of Joseph i> this inscrip-

tion. "In memory of Joseph R.artlett, Esq. (First Capt. of the Town

& manv years a Deacon in the Church of Christ) who ilicd, Feb. 1,

1754, in the o.^th \'ear of his .Age"

Mary, the sixth child of Joseph and Sarah 15artlett, marriLMl Dr.

Josiah lUirllett, born in Amesbury, afterwards Governor of New Hamp-

shire.

Richard and Hannah Bartlett liveil in the part of the town now

called Newton Junction. Their eldest ehilil. Sarah, married a Currier

and lived in Cornville, Maine. Two y.iung cliildren, Dolly and Moll>

,

died lanuarv 7, 17>7, oi scarlet fever, and I'hineaN, the only son, died

"the 12th dav of the same month in tlie morning at fi\e o'clock." ac-

cording to the old family record.

Near the graves of Capt. Joseph Bardett and his wife Sarah are

those" of Richard and Hannah Bartlett. lieside the mother's i^ a small

stone with tb.e names " Molley .And Dolley."

" Richard Bartlett died April 24. 15 1
s, at ten o'clock in the evening,

aged 50 years." Hannah died July io, 1^27, aged 50 years. '» months.

Hannah wa:, tn.e daughter of Phineas and Klizal)eth ((iilman)

Batclielder, and a descendant ot Re\ . Stej.hen Bachiler, the founder of

the town oi Hampton, N. H., in lu3x.
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The Pca>lees were i hi.-ikcrs. ihc llarllells (.\)nu;rcL,Mti.)n;ilJsi.s. l^.r

marrying (iut>i(le oi 'Jic order, the I'ea.slee brothers, Moses ami Ohadiah,
were e\';h:,lcil I'roin the Society of l''rieti<lN, allhou^j'M the\' still luM i(,

the faith ot their fathers. Mo.-^es li\e<l at the (/onier ol thr Kingston
and I'laistow roads, and e)l)adiairs h(jine was nearly opposite the hmi^e
of his son, the late .Mo,-,e-, 1>. I'easlee.

Moses and Kii/abeth ( ilartlett) I'easlee had four childrm : Hannah,
born July 23, 17')2, married John 11. ibivl of Amedjury and hail one
child, saaah Idi/abetii, wlio married I-dhrid-e Carter oi Ndutun; hor-

othy, b._)rn Au-ust 5, 17'J5, dic-d unmarried jamiarv JN, bs7.^
; Mose-.,

born l-'ebiuary 3, 1 7''>, died unmarried September 17, 1^74; 1-diza,

born February 1^, ^^l.lo, married Hazen Kimball .\bi\- 12, 1n3I, died

December 3. I5 7i>.

Moses I'easlee died October bsth, b^2.s, aL;ed ^(J years, iO months.

Elizabeth, wife of Moses Peaslee, died December IS, 1,'^.Sy, at^^ed

bt; yrs. '1 lic_\ were buried in the oid cemeter_\- near tlieir home, with

their ancestors. The stones at their t,^ra^e^, and a few otliers, ha\e

in-^crii-tion-^, that oi Mrs. Elizabeth I'easlee bearing the latest date.

,Nbjses I'easlee was in I'-oston at the tiine of the famous d'ea I'atty,

and is said to ha\ e dune h\< part in helping along a gocid cau.-^e.

Dorothy, Mo^es I'eadee. Jr.. and their lister, Mrs. Hazen Kimball,

were interred in Greenwooil ceinetery, near Rt)ck's \'illage, Iia\erhill.

The other in>criptio!is in the old cenieterv' at Xewton are :

"James I'easlee, Ks.|., died Nov. 21, 1^21, .IT 3b."

"Mary, daughter of Caleb and Nabby i'easlee, died .Aug. 2u, l>)3a,

aged 1 5 years."

"iVederi.k, son oi Caleb and Xabby I'easlee, died Nov. 2v, lS24,

.-Et 3."

"•.Mrs. Naliby, wife of Caleb I'easlee, died Oct. 1 I, I>s33, .IT 4>^."

" Haiinaii 1'.. wife oi E]jhraim 1). Cha-e, died 2S, ii>47,

.-Et 30."

The stone is broken and lies beside tiiat ol

"Thomas Peaslce. died June 27, 1^51, a.gcd o3.

Prepare to I'ie and follow me."
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l"hc children of Obadiah and Hannah (I'.artldt) lVa>h-c were:
Sallv, ln)m Au-usl I, IT'iK married jchn I'eash-e of Kin-slon, (h'ed

Dccenil.et j'^. iSbl
: M,.ses, horn X.ucnihor lo, I7')(i. tiied Ai^ril 1'',

J7V"; Hannali, ])r;rn Ai.ril lo, hsi'U, carried ^ir. Idlls. died luK- J.s,

1N05. Riehard, l.)orn \h;y .^i), hMij, marrieil hdi/aheth I'ilts, and hvcd
in Xewtun

:
lie died An-u^a Id, 1S57. lai/aheth, the wile, died |an-

uary (., 1^5'^ ai;ed dU years. Mary, hrirn Ajiril ..',^. Isn,;^ married, in

l^.><h Rev. Mose- C'ha<e, horn I'Vhruary lo, hsic>; died |aniiaiy S,

1500. They had one ^on. I)r. Irah i:. Chase of Haverhill.

i:])cne/er. Rev., horn janrciry ,H, Rsos. married Rehekah Idtts :

died .\|'ril oil, l.S'M. Rehekah.. the wife, was horn [uneSii, IMM; died

July 2o, IS'H. Mi-, f'easlee was a Melhodi.^t minister and farmer, of

Xewton.

Louisa, horn .May o, hsli, marrie.l |)a\id Rittle ot llamp^tead,
N. H.

Moses R. Reaslee, horn May ! \, Isio. a [irominent man and suc-

res-,iul farmer <jf Xesvton. married Mi^^ Louise 'ln\hm-\- of Ame^h^lrv.

They had no children. While attendini^ to a honflre in hi., fiehl he fell

aiid was hairned to death.

Rctsey, the yrain,Lre>t, l)...rn Sej-temher 5, IM'i. married 'I'ri.-.tram

Little of llanipstead and lived near her sister. .Mr-.. l)a\id Little. .She

died Mar.'h 4. I.s^^s, die la,>t ot the famil_\- of nine (.hildren.

Obadiah I'easlee died, October J5, iNh., and his widow Hannah
died April ^», l^oU. They, with thcehild MoseNond Mr.-,. Sally i'easlee,

the mother of .Mr^. John Hoyt, repose with the early Raitlett.-, near the

Town ILill in tlie \illa,i:e eemeterw

Rev. Ebenezer Peasiee and wife. Rehekah, had nine (diildren. ti\e

oi whom died before the celebrati(jn oi th,e fittietli anni\er-,ar\- ot ihOr

marriage, in l'"ehruary. l.s'^3. 'I'heir .>on, John S. I'easlee, ..n Xewton
village, is President of the i'easlee .\ssoriation.

James Peasiee. K><\., and Caleb were hn.'iher-. sons of lalmimd \
(James-', John \ Jose[jh-, Joseiih ' ).

James had four children. Dr. haimiind Randolph Pea>lee, LP. 1 ).,

of .Xew \'ork, l^'irn in Xewton Jan. 22. \>\ I, graahiate-d at I tartm< 'iitli

College in I^.'d. Oi iiim. .Mr. Peede wrote, in P.xeter .\e\\s- Letter,

.Sejaemher lo. h-^')>! :
•• He wa-> professor and leeturer at l>arlmo!ith
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College tor ne;irly forty \-ear.^. lecturer aiid iirotc.-^or in I'-wudoin Col-

lege, al.ii') in New \'')rk Meilical (/olig!-. . . . ![e wjs a nu'inlx-r

and oli'icer ol nieiiiLal societies ot lioih continents; piiMi^Iu-d ni.nn^

contributions to nuilical and scientific |ieriodicals. and two Iduiks. lie

died in lN7'i."

I)aniel C. feaslee settled in Xewlon and lirought upa faniil\- ot" ten

children. Abigail White iVaslee nia.iried I)aniel. >on of |oal) i'easltr.

and had nine children. 1 hey li\ed cui ."sweet ilill in I'lai^tow ; were

liarents of Ijison 1". i'easlee of \\\^t\ iUe. and Miss Adah S. I'easlee,

the artist, who died in June, l>iO>s. ']'hc other sister, l-di/.abeth C,
married 1 )r. Nye cif ],ynn, Mass.

Joab Peaslee of tiie sixth generatioii. of f^laistow, N. II., was si.n

of Reuben' (Nath.an-. JohnM- Keiiben wa- the fatlier of Rc'\.

Keuben I'easlee, a Methodist preacher, tlie author of "'I he Experience

Christian And Ministerial ot Mr. Reuben I'easlee," adsertised as a

]-»ain]ihlet "Ju-t published and for sale at the Haserhill bookstore,"

in the Merrinuu k Intelligencer. .-September 2 I. isio. He published

"A Choice Selection of II_\!nns and .Spiritual .Songs Hesigned 'l\) .\id

in the Pexotions of Pra\er. Conference, and Canip-.Meetings,"" at

" lla'.erhilh Mas:, i'rinted at the (hrzette Office, I^J(>." joab'' o?

Haislow had a son Reuben, who married Harriet W'llletls and had ten

(diildren. John R.. the eldest, graduated from Hartmouth College in

iMj,-^ : was for twel\ e vears superintendent of public schools in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio: was clerk oi the courts in Hamilton count} tor more

than six years; "candidate fm' lieutenant-g<.i\ ernor ; trustee of ('in-

cinn.ili and Mia;ni l'ni\ersities," and is a life member of the .N'atit^nal

I'.ducational As>ociati(;n. I jl.-,on R. I'easlee married I lattie .A., daughter

of Reu.ben and Harriet I'easlee: her brother, Jo.wb Peaslee. li\es (jn

the paternal homestead iit l'i;iistow.

Rev. Reuben i'easlee had a brother, Judge l);iniel Peaslee, who

settled in X'ermont.

The following is from the (ia/ette .N Patriot, Ha\erhill. Mass., Sat-

urdav, .Aug. '-0, b'5_'5. from Concord, N. H., Register:

'• I)i:>l RIC I ION lA bKilllNINtb

U"e learn irom We;ire that on 1 uesda\' hist the li-hlning descended

upon the l.irge barn oi Mo-es Peaslee. \\hich, 'vvith its exten-'i\'e sliei!,

chai -e house, v'^cc. that join.-., liis iiou>e, and the huiisc it-elf, was entiieiy
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consuineil with all their contents, together with a number of very larue

and valuable suine that were inn pen within the >heil.. The men of

the family bcinL^ at w^rk in a ilchl at some distance, ami few iK-i;.:"iil)i.irs

bein<,^ near, little could be d.tjne to ^a\•e anv part of the property Mr.

I'easlee's lo^s i^. ver}' heav)- : it cannot be less than Sl,i*Oi)."

Jonathan Pea>1ee and Kbenezcr. his brother, of W'eare, each had a

son -Moses. ICbene/er's soii, born Februar\' IS, 17^5, married Marv

John^o^. He died November 14, 1S4'). His son l\obcit, born

March 11, l.'slS, married in ly4t.i I'ersis B. l)o(ly;e. 'I'iiev were the

parents of judi^e Riibert James Pea-lee, born September J".-!, l>;o4, and

Re\ . Arthur X. Pea^lee, lately juistor of St. Joiin's i;})isco])al chinch of

Haverhill.

'I'he second wite of Caleb j'easlee die(i recently in the ninet\ third

year of her aye, at the home of Robert .S. l-rench, I)an\ille, N. H.
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CHAP^iT.R V\.

The western jiart of Amesbury. now ^^cnilna^^ wa-^ railed " jemaro"

or " Uimaca," hence the name jamai. a palii, applie. I h) ihe highway

leailin;^ truni ! l.uerhill to Aine>l)ury. The stcund .;hur(;li ol Aine>bury

was gathered at •'jemaro- May 19, 1 7 J... I'aine Win-ate. ^on of

Col. loshua Wmgate, ol Ilaaiiiton, N. H., tlun a youn- man. was or-

dained June id of the same year and settled as ixistor of the new

church. His son Paine was a graduate of llarxanl in 17.v',and or-

daincil at Hampton FalK. X. H.. 17bo. He was a meml.er ot the old

Congress under the Confederation : wa.-^ a >enator in Congress and

ludge of the Supreme Court. Mary, daughter ot Col. Joshua Wingatt-,

was the wife of Timothy Pickering of Salem.

Kj.hraim Elliott, who. in 17o3, purchased of Amos Peaslee the

"Old Carrison," was a son of Thomas of Amesl.ury, and married a

daughter of Rev. Paine Wingate. \\!ien a boy he had worked for

Robert Peaslee. He was a .-addler bv trade.

'I'homas, his eldest child, was born in 1752; Kphraim, the next

son, in 17t.2 : Mo.e-. third son. born at the Peaslee homestead in 170/ .

dying in 17^3, wa> the first person interred in C.reeiuvuod cemetery,

then a pasture owned by Mr. Klliott.

Mrs. Elliott was a strong-minded woman, well versed in Scripture,

as the dauohter ot a mmi-^ter was then expected to be. and. pos>esMng

a tenacious memory, coul.l repeat so much ot the Ihble that her neigh-

bors said :.he " knew it all by heart."

When the familv moved into the Pea>lee house. Mr.. Idliott tound

too Uianv apartment., and ha.l some superthious ones re.noved. '1 he

-Crate Pan:" wa> then considerably iaruer than it now i., about torty

teet, ontamin^ the old .-ider press, having been taken trom the end

towards the hou-^e.
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At a town meeting held Janunry >\, I 77.^. llpliraim I'.lliolt \v;;s chosen

one of a coinniittee i^i three lor the l^ast rari>!i tn shnu- each man
"his i)ro|)Oftion of liie sum he shuulil ]iay to he •^wvn unto the I'oor

unhappy Sufferers of tiie 'IViu-n df l;i»t.in occasioned h\ the oppressixe

Port l;ilh" After the l.attle of Hunker Hill he was a meml)er of a

Comniittee oi Corre-.ponilence and Safetv. He was one of the four

male memher-- nf the newly rei »ruani/ed cli'an-h in I;a^t rari.-;h in 17''7.

No stones mark the -raves f)f I'",phraim lllliott. Sen., ami his wife. It

is probable that their remains were iilaeed lieside tiieir -on, Moses, in

Greenwood.

'rhomas. eldest s<.)n of Mjihraim idliott, married. laniiar\ 14, I77S,

Sarah Swett, and kept ta\eru in Ro( ks \'illa-';e, wiiere now is the house

of yh. Stephen .\o}es. in a buildinu' whicii was removed from its orig-

inal site, and di\ idt-d in two parts ; one, taken up the hill to the corner

of the I'ea^lee estate,, is now the home of Mr. R. A. C.'ha.^e ; the r)iher

I'larl was removed do-.vn the liill and is now in possession of the heirs

of the late Caj.t. John l)-g>xjd.

'i'homas Idliott died I'cbruarv o, l-^lN. .Sarah, the wife, died

Juite (-, 1S3,', aged 7':' years, dheir dauglUer Sally married h'^cph

R(jehemont de I'oven, one C)f the exiles from duadaloupe in tiie time

of the I'Vench Rebellion, who found refuge in this eountrv. 'i'heir >on,

Francis l,oui>, died August 21, bSo^, aged 2^ years. Their daughter,

Abby l'o}en. married Matthew I-'ranklin. brother of b'li'i (i. W'hittier.

Their son, Joseph Roven A\'hittier. died .\ugu>t .^, iN.'^s, when but

fifteen day-, okl. I'litir daugiucr Sarah died at the age of eight

months. >birch L>. 1.^41. Mrs. \\ liittier dietl the same rear.

Henry Jngali- married, September. 1 777. Al.iigail \\'iiiL''ate. 'I'hev

ha<l fou-- children: Mar_\" R.alch, the voungcst, l^cuai August In, 17^*.'.

married .\far( h 21, l^ioS. Count h'rancois \ipart of lluadaloupe. She

died Januarv 5. bSo7. Her mother pas>ed awav tlie 2''th of the fol-

lowing Augu-t. aged 5^^ years. Mr. ln'_:all> married, second. April 17,

bSll, Susanna Merrill of Methuen. "Henry Ingalls died at the Poor

House April 12. I's32,'" is the re<-ord on the town book of Haverhill.

'Ihe countc>- liveil just across the street trom the tavern of Thomas

Idliolt. Near her ^Tave is a stone inscribed to the memorv of •' hr.

William Abbot, died .\pril IS. 17'''S. a-ed 3b" Tiie funeral ot Dr.

Abbot wa> attended bv I >r. \\. \\'(,ld. wb.o, -^eeinLr in the situation a

promising i^pening f.ir a phvsician. < ^urtcd and married tiie widow
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Al')bot, est.iblishcii hiinsclt in tho \ilki,^e, and in^ulc unc of the luni,-c

where dwelt the eouiite.^^ a^ an i. {<> the latLrer house 'huilt 1)\- hnii— in

later )-car^ the home ot 1 »r. Tiniotiiy Keni>.on. fn U'iiitlier's jioeni,

••'I'he Coniite.s^," lae prelude is in.>erih(.(l to •'!',. W."— the cood j )r.

Weld of Rock^ \ill;i-e.

'M\'hc)se ancient sulky down the villaL;e lanes

Drat^ged like a war-car, (ai")ti\"e ills and pains.

Who saw so jilainly and so well rouid jntint

The \'il!ai:e-folk with all th.eir humors (|uaint."'

Certainly 1 >r. \\"eld. who, -'niyht and dav," went •• duty's lonely

round," ccjuld not ha\e been one of the '•idler>" of the •' cobwebbcd

nook of dreams." Tliere were "nati\'e dweller>." ui.^t wholl_\- eoxtred

with "moss ami ru>t,"' who resented tliis portrayal of the inhabitants.

Dec ause one of the name !i;id spent there mm h time in iiilene>s, u-a,s

not considered by tlicni sut'ticient reason wliy the poet should L;i\e t(.)

the world the im]ues>ion, lately expre^.-^ed b\" a relati\e, that, -'only the

off- scouring of the earth li\eil at Rocks \'illaLi-e."

Has not the Rocks contributed her proportion of pluck and |>erse-

\crance that has helped to make Ila\crhill what it is? Was not Rufus

R. Chase, the \s-ealthy shoe manufacturer, born here? Were not the

Rlliolt brothers, Samuel and (ieorge, sons of I)a\id and Abi;4ail

(Ivislerbrooks) Of the xillaLce? Did not Samuel 1 ). Maynard ket]! the

village sl()re ? William Stickney Chase and William Munrcje NMchols

made for tliemseh Cs re]'Uiations as men of business. Wallace T.

(icorge and his son. I-](iward ]). (ieorge, are sons of the \illage, well

known in and outsirie of Ha\erhill. The Poyens of >krriinac are

descendants of John, (son oi joscpli Poyen ) wh.o married the eldest

daughter of I )r. TiuMthy Keni^jn. Deacon John Kirby Chase, of

Lowell, although born in We-<t Newbury, came here when \ery young,

and in the village li\cd during boyhood and youth, .\drian Chase,

Re\-. Daniel W. F!o\t, Re-.. Ceorge W. Cile, Rev. Nathianiel R. Colby

of Manchester, N. {R, and Professor Moses Clement Cile (if Colorado

Sp-rings, Colorado, u'cre b'_'rn in or near the Rocks. Sanuiel Cha--e of

Lowell anil Mo-,-^ WilliaaiiS of West Newbur\- took unto themsches

wives of the d.u;ghter- of Samuel I''.asterlTooks. Warreri Ordway c,f

Bradford married a daughter oi laiocti I-'oote, l'.>'\. John );. Nichol-

and Sanuiel Llliotl married sisters, tiie grand-daughter- of l-;pliraini
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Elliolt, Jr. 'riius liavc the m"'1i,^ and (lani;litcis nf llu> ' stiaii.lci] \il-

la.c;c " gijne onl to lulfill litc'> ilulio, hunorin^ iIiciii^lK r> and tlu; ]ila(('

oi their nali\ity : while <iUicr nanus <;n ll>e niarMe and slale oi Cireen

wood,

'•The elry old names that coininon breath

Has (-heapeiied and outuurn,"

'i"hc names *:>{ l.a<id, Iii^ersoll, ilarriman, I'.inTough.-^, MoikIv, Knriulcs,

Ja([ncs, Colby and otliers, tell of useful li\cs of men and women long

since departed.

Surely the Rocks i> a good place to be born in, else a celebrated

artist of llo^-ton would not haxe claimed it as the birthplace of a distant

ani:cstor of his wife, in order thai he might ( figinatiN elv speaking)

hang h.im In one of the great beams oi the rea>lee-l",lliott homestead '.

There were in the community tliree families of l"hiott> not claim-

ing relationship to each otiier ; prtjbably all descendants of I'Almund

Fdliott, of AuKsbury, and di.-^tantly related.

The black^mitli's shop, where was heard the '-slow and sluggard

beat," stood at the junction oi the -.treot, that ])asses the meeting-house,

with the main street. It wa> c(an\ eried into a schoobhousc, then again

used as a ^^hop, and tinalK renio\ed to the Ilunkin's neighboilnjod,

where it now standr- on the premises of Mr. Petti ngill ; while the .school-

house of that settlement was taken U) the IIa>tings-Kell_\- homesteatl,

and is now used as a shoj) by ^Varren Small.

.Another scliool building stood near the inierse<-tion of the Twehe-

roibwav an<l I'.ast liroadovav, in which {larriet l.i\ermore taught scIukjI

and conducted religious services, and in wiiich. and also in the house

C)f .Major .\mos (leorge, formerly the home eif Sanuiel I'easlec, were

hckl trie t'lrst meetings r)f the Second baptist church of Ilaxerhill. In

|sn fames C". blliott sold to the inhabitants of •• District Ximiber 14"

a piece f>f land where the Country liridge road joins I-]ast I5roadway, to

whi(-h this buihling was remosed, where it remained I'or nearly thirty

vears. When districts h and i I were united, and the house was no

longer neeiled. by the inhabitants of Xiunber 14, it was renu)\cd to

Sanders Hill, for liie .'.rcommodatioti of i)upils in '•
I lunkinstown,'' as

that neigtiboriiood was tlien i ailed. In 1>'''^ it was purciiascd by

Messrs. Ic^>e and Herbert .Vtuood, and, to make room for the new-

school buiidui','. was once more n mo\etl, an.d remodeled into a chapel.
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F.i>hraiin Ililii'tt,, Ir., inherited, during; hi> liielime, the estate of his

father. He married. Marcli 13. 17.^^, Meiiital^el, dau-hter f.f Deacon

David IIa..eltine of llie ^Ve-t Tari.di ol liaveriull, and >i:.na- of tuo .,f

the wives of Col. Jaiaes Kiml-all of I'.radlord. I'heir eldest child, Dr.

.Moses H.. born in 17>", was tor a time the accei^ted lover of the e( ceii-

tri(- and famous Harriet l.iverniore. He entered the I'mtcd States

.Army as surgeon near the close of the war of IS 12 and died of yellow

fever contracted in the hospital at Tensacola, Florid.a, Scpteml>tr 2.',

\S22, aged 33 vears. .\fter many years his remains were brou-iit to

his native place and inlerreil in (;reen\\ood, with others of the family.

d'he other children of F.pliraim Vllliott, jr., were; S(Ji>hia ;
Paine

Wingale ; Jamts Carr, born 1^02: Mary: Mary Carr, born .\ugusl 27,

180u: Samuel: i'.ii/abeth .Moudv and Ha/en. So[.hia became Mrs.

.Ayer. Idi/abetli M. married I'rof. I'uUonton of Cobb Di\inity School.

l.ewiston, Maine. I'aine W ingate an<l Mary died young. Mary Carr

married Theodore Crdway, and live.l at the Rocks: their daughters,

I'dizabeth and Frances Ordway, married Dea<-ons James and Daniel W.

Davis. Samuel Filiott was a dentist in Reading, and James C, wiio

inherited the estate of his grantb'alher, l^ihraim I'.lliott, Sen., Ined

unmarried in the '-Old C.arrison." Hazen livedi in Haverhill.

Ephraim Fliiott. Jr.. died November 2o, FS-H. .Mehitabel, the

widow, died June 7, 1843.

lames C. Idliott died December IS, F'^73.

Among the lovers of Whittier there has been mu<-h ciuijecture as

to the location of ^'The River I'ath," the subject of one of his best

short j.oems. Whoever has walked or driven through a pleasant street

bordering the Merrimac, in Haverhill or .Amesbury. with diis poem in

mind, has mentallv decided just where this ivilii should ha\ e been:

but the path th.r mgh the old -Drift Way," at the base of Hunting Hill,

is not only the direct and shortest route from the Whittier homestead

to the river, but an^vers perfectly the description of the scene and the

conditions of the p^.em. Fet the reader start irom Whittier's late m

the afternoon of a clear September dav. when the maples have put on

their gorgeous apparel of red and shimmering gold : and. following the

road Song the baso oi Job's Hill, beyond Country Fridge roa<l, make a

short cut across a jUsturc on the led, lo the old road lea.lmg over the

bridue near the Morse-dhomi-.son house: cross i:ast I'.roaduay at the

foot^of Hunting Hill, and, ren.embering that until within a tew years
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the nil! \\m.-. ri.ncrtd with a ileii>c i^muih ol wooil, kce]! ^tr.ii,L;ht on to

the ri\t r, ^Imslv drM-LiitliiiL^ ihc dcei' nuiiie or millv, wh("re

"Th.c (link of tuih.;ht iiunid ii-^ ,L;rc\v

W'e fell the fallini; of ihe dew."

the ratiiMer will find it hterall\- true that

" I-'roni u^ ere the day was doiic

The wooded hills >hul out the sun.

Sudden our pathway turned from niiiht,

'I'he hills swun,,^ open to the liL::ht.

'rhrou;4h their i^reen gates the >unshinc >ho\ved,

A lonp:. >lant >j)lendor dowi^wrrd tlowed.

Down glade and glen and bank it rolled ;

It Ijridgcd the shaded stream with gold ;

And, borne on i)icrs of mist, allied

'I'he shadowy with the ^unlit si(le."

The sun in the we^t shines over MilKale reservoir and behind

Hunting Hill, upon tiie ;uilumnal foliage of the wooded lull on the

opp<.)>ite shore. Tanerging from the darkness, as the full gl'ny ft the

seene comes itito \ ie\s', one understands how the poet came to write

"From out the darkness where we trod

W'e gazed upon those hill> of dod."

Mr. rickaul, in his Life of Whitlier, <iuotes a " fragment of a ballad

about the home-comings as a bride of his gramlmother, .Nuah ( ireen-

leaf," in which the bride crosses the river in a boat with the bride-

groom, then walks with him thrc)ugh the woods by the -'dam and tlie

gtav grist mill," stopinng for the moment at

'The haunted bridge of the Country Urook,'"

and. recLiving a welcome fr(;ui the waving branches of giant oaks on

lob's Hill, .rosseil a streamlet and arrived at the farm-hou-e of the

l)ridegro(jm.

'i'he liome >,crah ((.reenleall W'liiuicr leit (Ui tlie W <--l Noul)ury

shore wa- nearlv <ij,.|H>site the guUy and dritt way at Hunting Hill.

When Robert I'easiee <[iul in 1 7 I
_' liie grist mill stoo.l in •• ila-tman

pasture" on •• I'.asl-meadi.w river," whcie, ailcrwartis, was a fulling mill.
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'rhc>c poems indiratc a familiarily with ihis vU\ \va)-, ii^w lonely

anil s;;Moiii u-.cil, ])Mt ont c a scLiie ot a< ti\it\-, when ioL;> were drawn

bv ei\en troin fi>rest to the river and lloaled down to pouits alon;^ shore ;

or, when L^reat load> oi' llre-wooil were taken (_)\er the MerrinuK on

nature'^ l)rid,L;e of ice. Here the younL^ ]>oet mi^ht (il'ten ha\e sought

recreation and (li\cr>ion after the heat and toil vi a summer day.

There are, in this nei.Lrhborhru.xl, a ^core of century-old houses,

while some arc much older. ( hiainlly shaped and ]iicture><iue build-

ings are these, with huge chimneys, ^ometimo fronting the street,

sometimes backed up against it, and often with one end towards it, but

gencralh' facing the .-^outh or >.outh-west.

From the knowledge obtaineil by a careful study of dates and

events, it appears tliat t'ue ilate of the he)u-e of Joscjih Pea-lee, ^Iiould

be it. 74; that of tlic } lastings-Kelly ilwelling prior to lu'io, perhaps

]()76. The house of l-'.phraim l)a\is wa< probably erected at about

1700, or between that date, when he became of age, and 17<)5, when he

married. The Ida^tings-Morse place i> of about the same age, and the

Hunkin's house, or a part of it, was built m 1711. The Samuel Peaslee

dwelling was erected prior to 1742 ; the 1. of the (ieorge hou^c before

175S. The house purciiased of Greenleaf by Pliineas Niidiol.^ is many

years older than the one in which he li\ed, built by him about 17(pL

The cottage of Mrs. Hannah Ramsey was once owned by Samuel Kaster-

brooks, who married Hannah Silloway, in which the second chimney is

doing service, the tlrst ha\ ing been remo\ed many years since.

Nor are these the onlv homes of the community worthy (jf consid-

eration, there being umler the hill and ju-t across the line in the town

of Merrimac many more ancient structures, of which, and the inhabi-

tants wl-,0 came and went, in tlie prosperous days of the onre thriving

village, manv interesting tales might l)e told— not properly belonging

to this sketch of the Peaslecs, and others connected with them by mar-

riage, business and neighborhood relations.
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